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VOL. XV. TORONTO, APRIL, 1869. No. 10.

LAY EVANGELISM AND ITS TRADUCERS.
The recent rernarhable rehigious awnkening at Gait and elsewhere, in cii-

nection with the preachirg of Mr. Douglas Russell and his co-labourers, bas
given rise to rnuch discussion, in various quartera, as to the character of the
work, and the propriety of employing exangelistic agencies of the kind there
made use of. Most Christian men see God's hand in the inovement, and
inagnanimously overlook any littie foibles and errors that rnny have been
cornmitted, in the joy they feel at the good that has been doue in the conver-
sion of sinners, atnd the quickening, of helievers to a highe prta ie

"To err is human,"- and they reason, justiy, we think, that where we s-e
men in downright carneat for the saving of souls, and especially where the
Lord "lgives testimony to the' word cf his grace," as he bas done in many
places visited by thcrn, ail Christian hearts should sympathize with thern,
and ail Christian hands should hclp them; that, at least, if they cannot sec
'with them se far as te bid them IlGodl speed," they oug:ýht certainly to, leave
the&1obstructinc aLd opposing to the enemies of the cross of Christ, andi stand
out of the way, "llest haply they should be found even to fight against God.>
The Gait revival has certainly this unmistakablc attestation to, its genuine-
ness, that it hac! been holly opposed by all I.ad men. "The dcvii has corne
down, having great wrath-" at the aszault thiat hias been made upon his
kingdom.

Thcrc are some mcn, however, who seem to thiujk that a seul cannot be
couvcrted by any other than the ordinary time-honoured and stereotyped
nieans. A new attitude in worship, or a différent order of service, is with
thcm a depadure froma the faith, and they can sce in this a'wakening, there-
fore, nothing, but the handywork of the dcvii. For a layrnan, to preach, and
especially, to occupy the pulpit, and pronounce the Lenediet ion, is a fright-
fui innovation!1 And then, toeatink of such an onc laying aside the
Psalrns or Paraphrases appointed to be sang in the churches, and ernploying
instcad "lRevival Hymas " of their own selecting, and going about from pew
te pew durinc, the enquiry meeting to converse 'with anxious souls, and urge
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the carelcss to fiee frein the wrath to coîne,-why, it is ail nezo te thern, and
therefore mnust be wrong!N

Persuns of' this class, of course, have attended only to find fault, or more
friequcntIy have absented theinselves altogether from the services referred to,
and giadly takzen up an evil report concerning thein. Where they could take
ne exception te the mode of condueting them, they have found fault 'with the
doctrine, or, failing to establiali any valîd objection to either the mode or the
doctrine, thcy have become jealous for the honour of their churcli, or their
iiiister, ard hý ve asked with an air of triumph, IlWliy, if' this be God's

I'vork,' do not the saine resuits follow the labours of eur own pastors ? Do
itiq net preachi the gospel ?"

It is a significarit faiet that these objections have proceeded, for the most
pait, froin mten of the Ilmoderate " sehool, religiously considered, the sympa-
thies of nearly all good men, who have liad personal acquaintance with
thet ev'iitlists or their work, havingr been almost uniformly in their favour.
IL is theref'orc wiLli a feelincr of very great regret that we have read a pain-
ph1it;t entitled IlBroken Reeds,"' frein the pen of a brother whom we have
heretofure held in higli esteem as a Christian minister, and a literary nman,
the Rev. E. II. Dewart, of the Wesleynn Methodist Church. Written pro-
fe.,sedIy against Il 1lymouthism," its heaviest artillery-not very laeavy, we
adiit-is directed against the Evangelistic triumvirate, wbom it somewhat
coarsely styles 11IRussell, Needham & Co." The author declares that lie lias
"ino prejudice agihnst eitlier ' lay preaching,,' ' revivals,' or ' sudden conver-
Sion",' and ne objeet in writing this pamphlet but the defence of the truth
and tAie glory of God." But Ilthere are several reasons why he cannot feel
utàlîesitating confidence in these revivals, as being truly scriptural in their
character." Sinners are told, lie says, "lthat repentance and prayer, before
*j ubtifcation, are not only useless, but ' splendid 3ins,'-tliat they are first of
ail te believe, and receive the finislicd salvation, which Christ lias purchased
fur theti that believe in those declarations of His Word, which declare that
Hie bath, 'put away' our sins and borne our iniquity, in sucli a way that God
lias now ne laim againat us that Christ lias net satisfied. To every point
bere I take serions exception.> Tliese heresies (?) lie thinks are so serious
-that lie Iltuust be excused from. accepting the unquestionable genuineness of
the work." "We should expeet, where se many godly ministers (the italics
are ours) have been wvorking se earnestly that mucli good would be done.
It will give me great joy to know that this is the case. But it takes tinie te,
test the fruits of ail such revivals." And lience, fer the present Mr. Dewart
feels it te be his duty te write down these Ilfalse teacliers who are sapping
tlie foundations of the Churcli, and misleading seuls."

We confess te a feeling that a CJhristian minister has get into very bad
cempany when he ranges iaseif on the side of the fermnalist, the scoffer, and
the ungodly of every class, in their opposition te the 'work in which se
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many gocd men arc rejoicing. That some chaif wil! lie found among the
wheat that bas been harvested, and sorne Ilwood, hay and stubble" built
upon the foundation that bas been laid in Zion, every one will admit as plo-
bable. But that there is any more dangrer of it thon in the case of soine utlier
revivals with which we have been acquainted, where 31r. Dewart's theulogy
bas been preaclied, we may be permitted to question.

With "Plymouth Brotherism," or, more properiy speaking, elDarb.," wve
have as littie sympathy as.NMr. IDewart. Affccting a ,great abhorrcncc of seetari-
anism, it lias become, to use the language of the late Mr. James, of Birmingham,
the most sectarian of ail seets, and lays under the ban of its excommunication
ail who cannot pronounce the shibboieth of its infailibie leader. Its arrogance
is tolerably well indicatcd ia what Mr. Darby says of Mr. Newton, the leader of
the other wing of the ]3rotberhood, to which the excellent George Müller, of
the Bristol Orpbanage, belong-"l I have not the least doulit that Mr. New-
ton hiad bis system by direct inspiration of Satan, analogyous to the Irvingite
delusion." But hitherto the aim, of Mr. Darby and bis foilowers bas been
not so mucli the conversion of sinners as the conversion of saints, crcepirîg
into bouses, and leading captive weak-minded believers by sowing la their
hearts the seeds of disconteût with ail existing, churcli organizations, la order
that tbey may make IlBrctbren"- of them. .And aîthougli latterly they have
been engaging more ia evangrelistio effort, if report lie truc, they are none the
less zealous for the overthrow of ail other sects, if they niay thereby but
cstablish their own. No better proof, therefore, neel lie asked, tlgatl "Rus-
sell, Needham & Go." are net ?1yit.outhites, than the fact that tbey have
sbown tbemselves anxious to coi5perate with Christians of ail denominations
in bringing sinners to Christ. Let auy one apply for similar assistance fromi
Lord Cecil, or Mr. Hooke, and see what answer he will get h

loto the theological, opinions propounded by Mr. Dewart in bis pamphlet
we cannot now enter. We confeis that we were both surpriscd and shockcd
to find him denouncing as "1an Antinomian ditty," (almost every line of it
italcsc1 as rank beresy,) the precious little byinn commencintîb

Nothing, eitber great or sinall, nothing, sinner, no ;"

and bardly less so to find bis reviewcr, in the Christiait Guardlian, endorbing
bis words, and commcnding the pamphlet te bis readers as Ilan admirable
antidote to the unscriptural teaching claiming pre-eniincntly to lie ' the Gos-
pel,' which is being at present se widely diffused."' One thing is quite clear,
howcvcr, and that is, if John XWesley was right, the Antimonian ditty at.,re-
said is not far wrong, as the following extracts from, bis coilectiun of hytilis
will show:->

"Believe on Him that died for tbee,
And sure as He bath died,

2'hy debi ispaid, thy isoul i8 free,
And thon art ju8tified."-Page 39.

'Tis finished, all the debti3 paid."-Pag,«e 565.

367
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44 Ie dies to atone for sina not Ilis owfl,

]'our debi Heè hath paid, and your work He kath donc."-Page 567.
A-ad once more-

"liorc, and own ilie lab5our vat*l,
And Maùis fron worlcs I cease;

1 strive, and see mny.fruitless pain,
Till God create mny peac."1-Page 92.

XVc inw3t, lave iL to )1r. Pcwart te decido where the heresy lies-in Wes-
Iey's Ilymnq, or in IlBroken Reeds." It is soewhere between the two 1

Bat what if the theoiogy of these lay preachers does net exaetly chirne in
with our own ? Whtat if their tlLeory of the atonexuent, or of the proeess of
repenitance and regenera ion, sbould flot be after any of the great masters of
Israel ? 15 not thie blessing, of God upon their labours convincing proof that
ilhe g-o>pel they preauh is ne Ilnew gospel," or IlReligion made easy," as Mr.
I)ewart asserLs, but the same that bas always been "the power of God tinto
satvmîtion t<> every ene that believeth ?" And ought we net, therefore, te
hail with delighL and graLitude every new instrument raised up of God te
tireuse the careless sinner frou lis siiubers, and lead hirn te the foot of the
eruss ? The disciples of Jesus once fhund ene casting eut devils iu His
nainie, and reporting the inutter te their Master, they said, ilWe forbad hlmi,
1beciuse hie followeth net with us. But Jesus said tinte thexu, Forbîd him
no0t, for lic that is not against us is with us." We are slow te learu the lesson
there taugfi us. Why cannot we say with Paul, elWhat thon ? Notwith-
stunding, avery way, whetbcr lu preteuce or iu truth, Christ is preached;
and I Lherein rejoice, yea, and will rejoice." Let there ho no strife betweeu
us: we are bought wiLh the .sanîe precieus blood, and serve the same Saviour.
Let there be ne jealousy of lay evangelism. If it piense the Lord te boueur
iL more everi titan the labeurs of the regular xninistry, lot them, in the spirit
of buuîility, and of a truc philosophy, accept the face, and thon endeavour te
ascertain the cause, for thus ouly can any eue ever attain te that noblcst of
ail distinctions, imoret te o veted than any College degree,-

"A -6OOD MINISTER OF JESLIS CHIRIST."

TRIAL 0F 11EV. J. K. SMITH, 0F GALT.
Our readers are probably aware that the 11ev. J. K. Smith, of Galt, who

was cited te appear hefore the Guelph Preshytery of tfie O. P. Ohurch, by six
uxembers ef Nýs congregation, on various charges of hercsy and irregularity
in conneetion wiLh ùte Gait Revival, bas been honourably acquitted. After a
full hearingy of the case, duriug wbich it was vory evident that bis accusers,
seeing, probably, how littie sympatby they were Iikely te receive, frem the
Presbytery, wcre very reluetant te corne forward te sabstantiate their charges,
a resolutioa was carried, net indeed uuauimously, but nem. con., te the effeei
that MLr. Smith had thoreughly cleared himself of the indietmeut proferred
against him. The Rev. W. T. Murdoek, a colleague of Mr. Smitb, ln Gait,
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lias since delarod that lie was only silenced, but that hoe wos Dot saffid,
and that hie still believed that wnny of the expressions attr;buted te M4r.
Smnith woe actually made usa cf by him, notwitlistanding bis explieit denial
of thoru. The discrepancy between tbem mnust be loft te be aecotinted 1l>r
by charitably supposing the existence sotnewhiereo f a littie of that Il lubrieity
of memory" cbaracteristic cf soine rninds in trying circunîstance.s.

Tho trial offors an instructive illustration of t'ho uttor inipracticability of
weighingt and moasuring a man's orthodoxy by the Church standards whiuhl
so inany seem te regard as essential te the preservation of the Christian
fzîit.h. That Mr. Smuiih did employ phraseology that grated very linrshly
upon hyper-critical cars, and that could hardly bo fair'Iy barinoiiizcd with
certain portions cf the Confession of Faith, and the Assemhly's Catevhist1,
seerns te, have been abundaatly iproven by bis accusers ; but that lie cmi-
ploed it ia a difforent sense frein that in 'whieh they uniderstood it, or
were dispesed te construe it, seenis equally evident. Witheut itàend-
ing te. le facetious, we have ne hiesitation iu saying that Paul and P>eter
woiild have done the samne, and have actually donc se, in sevoral cf their
Et pistles. %Preachers of thc Gospel, when in downright earnest in Ilbcseech-
in- mien, in Christ's stead, to, be reconeilcd to God, wifl ofteni find the.,-
selves overleaping the partition walls that separate the severail schools t'.f
Thelog.y, the Calvinist preachinq lk.e an Arniinian, and the A.rtniniaii
r'uing like a Calvinist. To insist that mon can aud ought te repent and
believe the Gospel is doing nothing more than Paul bas done whcrc he
exhorts us teI "werk eut our salvatien with fear and trenibling ;" or than
Peter bas done when ho urges us te "Inake our calling and electien suire."'
The words of eur blessed Lord himself, IlYe will not ceae uiite ne that ye
migh t have life," imply that there is a sense in whieh wc have the power te
comeo. Thoy represeat te. us the humaet sîde cf tho wvork cf redeniptien, and
are te be taken, cf course, in ceanoction with other passages, indited by thea
saine Spirit, and intended te, represent Io us the Divine side of it. They
xnust be interpretod lu accordatice with wbat is called the analogy cf faith,
for àt is equally true that IlNe man eau corne te, me, except tXhe iiather who
hath sent me draw hin ;" and that ilNe inan en say that Josus is the Ltr.',
but by the lloly Ghest." 1kw riueh or hew liffle the co view may modity
the other in 31r. Srnith'a, or in any other mnan 's mmid, ne standards, howevter
excellent in theaiselves, caai ever reieal. The best guaraatee, therefore, th:it
we cani have fo>r the preaching ef the truth, and tho preservatien cf doctrinal
purity la a Chureh, is the cherishiog cf spiritual life, lIa this spnse we iiay
Say?

"cFoir forms and creeds let graccloss bigots figlîit,
Ile can't lie wreng whose life is ia the right."

Thei Loadon Advertiser speaks oaly what a great many think, wheu it says
oncecrniag this littie bit cf super-heated zeal for the standards aferesaid, Ilwc

congratulate the Presbytcry of Guelphi upen its decision. Ih bas rebitked
bigotry, and pronounced ln faver cf toleraticu. No deneminatien eau long
6elurish wbleh biads its mnembers te east-iren uaiformity in noa-essentials.
So long as the Gospel is faithfully preaehed, it mnatters net by whom or where;

inehc ,aspecial or crdinary mieetings. And while the proclamation cf the
geood tidings is especially thc work cf the ordained minister, wo are net dlie-
posod te rej oct the preforred message frei any zealcus Jayman who secs it bis
duty te devote hiuiseif to, the werk. There are classes cf men and woinen
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cvcrywherc who can better be reached by Inyrnen than by ministers. There
is work for ail wbo are willing to work. Pious bigots to the contrary not-
withstanding, the inotto of the age should, be and is "In essentials, 'unity;
in non-essentials, liberty; in ail>, charity."

A CONFESSION 0F FAITI-1 WIIICI ALL GAN' ACCEPT.
Wc copy frorn tuie Piiciflc a C-'onfession of Faith which we would fain hope

Presbyterians and MhoitRevivalists and Anti-Revivalists can ail accept.
Congregationalists of course can do so, since it is abstracted verbatim f rom
their oniy doctrinal standard, TuBE BIBLE. We comrnend it to the respcctful
attention of'the meaibers of the Guelph Presbytcry.

A FORM 0F SOUND WORDS."1

SOQUEL, Deceinber 15, 1808.
EDITORS PACIC.-I send yon a copy of the Confessiùn of Faith adopted by the

Church at Soquci at the -tinie of i!ts organization. You will notice that it is ail
in Scripture language, excéept that, in two or three insatances, thero is a change
of a word, -,,'here two detached passages are connected, to preserve the gramn-
maLtical order.&

The believing people here wcre forrnerly connected with different dpnornina-
tioxîs, but were desirous to unite with a church of our liberal forai of government.
Somne points of doctrine, as statcd in rnost manuals, they were not quite willing
to subse.ribe to Feartilv ; bu t tbey ail held the Divine authority of the lloly
Scriptures. So the Conýfession inclosed was arranged from the very language of
the Word of God. It bas worked admirabiy ; and 1 send it for the cola mas of
TaE PACIFic, hoping that it mnay, in substance at least, be adopted in other
places where churches are to be formed out of miscellaneous Christians. T.

CONFESSION 0F FAITII.

1. We b-elievo that " Ail Scripture js given by inspiration of God, and P9
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteýou8-
netsa; tixat the man of Ood niay be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto vil good
works.>' (2 Tini. iii. 16, 17.)

2.Tiat -"God is a Spirit,-the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only Wise
God ;"' that " God i8 love,-in him we live and mçve and have our being." (John
iv. 24 ; 1 lii i. 17 ; Acte xvii. 28 ; 1 John iv. go

3. That "6There are three that bear record in heaven, the Faither, the Wor.1,
and the IIoly Ghost; and that these three are one." (1 John v. 7.)

4. That " Ail men should honor the Son even as they honor the Father. Hie
thatL htoreth not the Sun, honoreth not the Father which bath sent hirn. For
in ixn dweileth ail the fuiness of the Oodhead bodily. (John v. 23; Coi. ii. 9 .1

5. That "By one man sin entered into the worid, and death by sin; and s0
death passed upon ail mien, fü'? that ali have sinned. Therefore by the deed8
of the iaw thEre shahl ùo fiesh be justified in hie sigbt; for by the iaw i&ûe
knowledge of sin." (Rom. v. 12; iii. 20.>

6. That &"God so ioved the worid, that ho gave his oniy begotten Son, that
whosoever beiieveth in hiai, shouid. not perisb, but have everlasting lIfe :-that
Christ died fur our sins ac,,.rding to the Seriptures; and thnt le was buried, and
that ho rose again the third day. Wberefore lie 18 able also to, 8ave theai to the
uttermost tînt corne unto God by him, seeing lie ever liveth to niake intercession
for thetn. Neither is there salvation in any other; for there is none other na...i5
under leaven given arnong& men, whereby we muet be satved." John iii. 16;
1 Cor. xv. 3, 4; IIob. vii. 2~5; Acte iv. 12.)

370
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7. That l«God bath saved us, and called us with an holy calling, not accord irg
te our worke, but according to bis ovrn purpose and grace, which wfl5 givpfl un
in Christ Jesus, before the world bagan. The Lord ie àong t;uffering te usîvard,
net,ççilling that nny should peri2h, but that all sbould corne to reoperitanco."
(2 Tim. i. 9 ; 2 Peter iii. 9.)

8. That IlExcept a mani be born again, lie cannot sec the kingc1om of Ood-
born, net of blood, nor of the will ut' the flesh, nor of' the ivili ut' mani, but )f
God." (John iii. 3 ; i. 13.)

9. That " le that heareth the word of Christ and bolievotlh on hini that sent
him, bîath everlasting lifa, and shall not corne into condemnation ; but is pasqed
frein death unto life. Wlru, is kerit by the power of God through faith uinto salva-
tion, ready to ba revealed in ti.,a last time."1 (John v. 24; 1 Peter i. 5)

10. ihat "Il t je appointed unto men once te die, but af'ter this the judgment.
I3ecause God hath appoint&d a day, in the wvhich lia will judge the world in
righteousness, by that nian whom hie hath ordained ; wbcreef lie bath given
assurance unto ail men ini thnt ha bath raised him. from the dead. For the hour
je ceming, in the which ail that are in their graves Bhall hear his voice, and coino
forth ; they that bave done good, unto the resurrection of 111<'; anîd they that
bave done evil, unto the resurrection of damnation." (Acs xvii. 31 ; Julhn v.
28, 29.)

11. Vhat it is cemmanded, "IRepent and ba baptised, every one of yen in thek-
naine eof Jesus Christ, for the rernission of' sins, and ye 8hall reccive the gift ot
the l1oiy 0Gh0stV" (Act8 ii. 38.)

12. That &"By ene Spirit atre wve ail baptized into one body,-which is tiia
churcli of the living God, the pillar and ground of the trutb." (1 Or. xii. 13

18. That " The Lord Jesus, the saine nighit in which ha wai betrayed, took
bread; and when ha had given thanks, he brake it, and said, Take, ent: this; is
xny body, whicli le broken for yeu ; tis do in rarnembranca o et a. After the
saine manner alsa lia took the etip, when he had supped, saying, Thuis cup le the
New Testament in rny blood: this do yc, as oft as ye drink it, ini remembrance
of nia. For as often as ya eat this brend, and drink this cup, ye do showr the
Lord's death titi he corne." (1. Cor. xi. 23-26.)

THE PUITY 0F TUE CEL-IUCIl-ITS POWER.

T1'bre are many who bonst of' wisdorn, who, wvhen their preteusions are
ùcstcd, "lare found wantitig." Wrhat they possess is se earthly in has eharaetcîe,
anîd devuid et' right principle and motive, as te render it decidedly objection-
aible wvhen tricd by the truth of' God. It is from the eartb, partakes of' its
frailties, and developes iLs tendencies and fruits. But there is a wisdouxi
"frein «bove.-" lIts source is higher and purer; its enigin is celestial; its.

fruits are hcavenly. lIt is the religion of the Bible. 0f' this the Apestie
James wvrites, "lThe wisdotn that is froin above is first pure, then peaceable,
gtenitle, &o., "j chap. 3, 17. Ile mentions saverai eof the holy anxd elevîating
properties et' truc religion, b it our remarks will be mainly confined to the
Iurily of its principles-the affections it engenders-the conduct iL produces
-and the governinent and extension of the Church, thus verifying the titie
of the present article.

1i. The purity et' the Church bas reference te its princ2ples. Purity of
f<.îù14 is of' greater uionnent than sorne imagrine. 'Whetber we refer to the
gId'ouitdI or ride utf belief, Le 2wJLal is believed, or te the degree of confidence
placed in the articles of~ faith, puriey is an essential feature of true religion.
As religion is founded on sentiment, we should be careful Le, ascertain whl
we believe, and whether our faith is free froni ail foreignu adînixtures. The
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carcless, the superstitious, sxnd the unreflecting nmy think that; it is iinina-
tenu!l wvlat principles wo entertain, providing that our conduet bc correct.
But hiow can there be correctness of conduct unless we nct frein fixed and
right principles? Yrs there not an intinxr-te connection betwecn priaciples and
action ? Do we not gencraliy find that the lives of amen correspond wvith the
Iprincilesc thcy cherisli ? If they are shifting Qnd uncertain, their conduet
is variable and undccidcd; if tlîey tire unsound and evil, corresponding fruits
are dcvelopcd ; if thecy are scriptural and good, the most pleasing conse-
quexices follow.

A pure faith, we maintain, must be derived from ài pure source. 1-ence it
is of the first iiaxportance te be settled in our miads as to, the ruie and stand-
ard of religious faith. Here is the ground of difference between scriptural
pitty and that which is spurious; between consistent Protestantismn and
Popery in its various shades and degrees. Admitting the Divine origrin and
sufllciency of the Scriptures, to tliem we should bow implicitly ; by t-heir de-
cision we should abide. If we add to, the sacred volume, or take/?orn it, we
plunge ourselves into the greatest difficulties and dangers. If we admit the
authority of the fathers, cali in the -nid of' tradition, or rely on any mani as
rnaster, we deviate froin the prnciples of rectitude. Forsahing '-the fouritain
of living- wa-tersQ," numbers have hewn out for theunselves Ilcisterns, broken
icisterns that con bold no water." TUhe negleet of this pure source of wisdozni
lias been productive of incalculable misehief. M'aay have said, " Ilear the
fiithers," Il Iler the Chureh," "lListen te the veice of tradition ;"but have
blighted a brighter testimony, "1Thus saith the LORD." Hence with many,
ivhat is divine and simple bas given place to the symbolical. With them
every thing must be symbolically set forth; pîctures, vestuients, ritual
services, mrust ail teach principles. This is not peculiar te the Ildark ages,"-
l'or in more enlightened turnes something of the same kiad exists to a large

menut. There was a time when many thought it expedient to teach and
enforce religious truths by dramatie representations on the stage, but whether
such au expedient will bc resorted te by modern innovators we are unable te,
divine. If then we would avoid these and other errors, we must-subinit to,
the* authoriiy of Christ as the sole Head of the Church, and follow as our
proper guide the will of Gxod as; revealed in the Seriptures. We must look,
nûot to 'the religion of our forefathers, of the State, or of a sect, 'but to the
Bi:ble, and froîn theace derive ail our principles.

Bieiyug settled in our uîinds ia relation te, the source and ruie of faith, the
next thing is to acquire the knowledge of the truths or principles which God
lias revealed, and which are essential te guide those who desire to follow the
dictates of wisdomn. Ameag the priaciples which are scattered ln the holy
oracles, and which are cordially received by the great body of the faith fuI, we
inay mention The Unity and Perfections of God ; the Trinity of Persoas ln
the God-head; the doctrine of Divine Providence; the Deity and I4urnanity
o>f Christ ; the utter depravity and rain of mani; the atenement of' our Lord
Jesus Christ by His sacrificial death ; the justification of the sianer by faith
alune; Regeneration by God the Spirit; the Election of &race to holineas
and eternal life; the perpetual obligation of the Moral Law ; the final Perse-
verance of the Saints; the spirituality and independence of the Churcli; the
happiness of the righteous, and the endless punishment of the lest.

These are important doctrines. They are essentially connected with the
intiprests and happiaess of the sou]. They are the basis of' hope, the source of
consolation> and the great motive te activ~e obedience. These principles are
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ail pure; they are pure in their design and tendency, and they resuit ini
purity when cordially ewbraced. They relate to, pure and glorieus objeots,
thcy have special reference to, Christ,"4 the wisdom, and power eof God," who
is made te these who belleve, lewisdem, and righteousness, sanctification and
redetuption."0y

1 have intimnated that we should net, only be solicitous as te the soucrce and
mafter of' our faith, but even the act of faith itself. The knowledgye of any
truth wiIl affect us only in proportion as it is believed. According to the
degrec of our faith in eternal things, will be the influence whichi sucli faith
will produce. A superficial and fluctuating faith can effect but little in
encountering the temptations of life, subduing camnai affections, and prompt-
ing us te, good. -That faith which is "1the gift eof God,"- and Ilthe fruit" eof
spiritual influences, wiIl always produce the most powerful and pleasing
effects. The Apostie Paul speaks eof "1faith unfeigned,> sincere, undissernbled,
a faith Ilwhich werketh by love," and by another sacred. writer it is repre-
sented as Ilevercoming the world." It is in fact a prominent grace in
Christian character, and consequently in the Christian Church. The heirs eof
life and glory are said to, stand by faith, walle by faith, live by faith, and by
faith te act out the principles of religion. The belief eof the truth is every-
where connected with purity. Our Lord prays that his Ohurch may bc
Ilsanctified threugh the truth."l "lThe blood of' Jesus,>' observes the Apostie
Paul, '-purges the conscience fromi dead works to, serve the living God."
Pure printiples thon are obviously essential to the purity of the Church ; they
should be proclaimed in ail their fulness and variety by the Ininisters eof the
Gospel; and they should be received, maintained, and diffused by the various
sections et' the <Jathelic or universal Church. There can be ne power, ne
real prosperity, without this. Let Christ be the grand therne, and every truth
have its bearing on Blin in His person, work, and grace, fis kingdoni and
glory; let us ask Hitu te "lincrease our faith," and te enable us like Abrahanm
te ho streng ini faith, giving glery te God ;" and with principles thus pure,
power will be manifested, Ilpower frein on Hi,"that will greatly accole-
rate the triuniphs ef the Gospel.

J. T.13.

LIVE PRAYER MEETINGTS.
D3Y REV. THEODORU L. CUYLER.

'4 What is the secret et' the success ef Mr. -'s church ?" inquired a certain
persen of an eider in that church. The reply was, "eThe success eof our ehurcli
lies in prayer meetings$." The question was wisely aniswored. Freni what
we know et' the hîstory et' that church we ean testify that when their weekly
gatherings fer prayer began te, be full and earnest, the church bogran te grow
rapidly in number, zeai, and spiritual power. And new the warin-hearted
Christians who reniove inte the neighbourhood eof that church, seek a spiritual
home thore because they are attracted hy the war.mth eof a living prayer
meeting.

It is felly te suppose that any minister, however gifted with grace et' ton gue
or heart, eau build into permanent power and usefulness, a cengregatien et'
prayor-noglocting people. lie may draw a crowd te liston te bum on the
Sabbath, but unloss the morcy-seat is crewded tee, there wilI be but few
cenverts gathered te, the communion-table. If such a ohurch enlarges, it will
be by Ilcertificatos " frein ether churches, and net by cenversiens froin the
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world. The root of the church docs not lie in the pulpit; it lies in the prayer
meeting. There is the place to water the root, and very soon the branch wili
bend down with the "lfruits of the S pirit." Whenever I sc our own pr-ayer
room, filled, and the prayers fait too, I feel like saying to my flock what Elijah
said to the kingI "Get thee up, for there is a sound of abundance of rain."

To bave a live prayer meeting, severai things are requisite. The pastor
hlimscîf must attend it, though it is commonly beat he shouid not conduct it.
It is the people's service, and sbouid be led by one of theinselves. The raw
beginners and the shy brethren do not feel quite 80 frec to speak if they se
the minister in the chair. There is a temptation for hini to, take too muci otf
the tiaxe in expounding and explaining. The main point in the prayer meet-
ing is not long speaking, but strong prayiùng. One great esseîýt*a1 of a good
eider is to have the skili, and the spirit to lead successfully a devotional ser-
vice. It is a good plan to have the officers of the church lead the meetings,
in aiphabetical order.

The pastor should "magnify" the meeting by mak-ing it prouiinent in
the pulpit, and keeping it before the people. Tbe Southern leaders used te
"talk Up" their doctrines in Congress and out, until the wvhole constituencies

were leavened by thein. iMr. Beecher preached anti-slavery untîl aIl the
IPiymouth congregation became abolitionists. It is largely due te Mr. Spur-
geon's frequent exhortations and to bis inspiring example that the prayer
meetings in bis Tabernacle have swelled to two or three thousand attendants
And nothing helps a pastor to preach well like having a people to pray well.

In a lîve meeting ne one waits to be called on by naine. In a dead formai
meeting the prayers are made "lte order," and are cornmonly made badly If
a brother bas a prayer in bis beart, let hlm launch it forth. If hie has somte-
tbing good to say, let hlm say iL, and tlaen sit duwn. Whien a speech gets
beyond five minutes, it is commonly like wheat, Ilrunning to stalk; " what
the audience want is the kernel, and not straw. Even good speaking înay
be overdone ; some wbo speak welI, speak radier too often. Roum should be
left to tiînid beginners, and young couvert3. A dozen syllables uttered by
lips uewly toucbed by the IIoly Spirit are an inspiration te any meeting.

1Every churcb-member shouid say to blimself; or herseif, IlWoe is me if I
negleet the place of prayer." And wben that place of devotion becomies
alive, then is the church in a revival. On the other hand evcry professor of
Christ who wiifully shuns the gatbering for prayer, deliberately votes agaimnbt
a revival, lie is the very man who needs xnost the blessing lie is thrusting
froin hlm. c

A live prayer nie*eting, ean only be maintained by those who pray nt home,
and wvio live in daily communion with God. No streain cati rise highier thau
irs foun tain. While Christ is the Ilwell of' water " in Christian hearts, their
prayer meetings can neyer run dry.

l3rethren ! the long evenings bave corne. When the %vor1d's busy season
is over is a good timue for the church's busy season to begin. Now for the
praver meeting!,. And la Grant's terse phrase, now is the ime to Ilpush
ttilns."- Tke Evangelist.

TauE GOSPEL INVIT.ATioN.-Jesus invites al], and casts ont huone. le partieularly
invi:es the "1w cary and heavy laden."1

Ile told tîÇe woinian (if Saniaria there %vas nothirig between lier soul and the
waztttr oflife btaprayer. "If thou hadst asked, 11e wuul d 1) -ve civeii." Aillthis
is love; btit thu highest espression of it was an the cross.-Dr. Marsm.
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PAUL'S LAST JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM.

Paul's last recorded journey to Jerusalem, was a journey full of incident,
and it is related more minutely than any other portion of lis travels. We
know ail the places by whicli he passed, or at which lie stayed, and we are able
to conneet them ail witli familiar recollections of history. We know too a] l
the aspects of the scenery. fIe sailed along the coasts of Western Asia and
among those famous islands, the beauty of which is proverbial. The very
time of the year is known to us. lIt was when the advancing season ivas
clothing every low shore, and the edge of every broken dliff with a beautiful
and refreshing verdure; when winter storms had ceased to be dangerous and
the small vessels could ply safeIy in the shore and sunshine between neigli-
bouring ports. Even the state of the weather and the direction of the wind
are known. We can point to the places on the map 'where the vessel anchored
for the nigit ; and trace across the chart the track that was foilowed 'when the
moon was full. Yet more than this. We are made fully aware of~ the state
of the Apostle's mind and of the burdened feeling under which the journey
was accomplished. The expression of the feeling strikes us the more, fronm
the contrast wîth ail the oritward circumstances of the voyage. Hie sailed in
the finest season, by the highest coast, in the fiuest weather; and yet bis
mind was occupied witli forebodings from first to last, so that a peculiar shade
of sadness is thrown over the whole narrative. If this be true we should ex-
pect to find some indicat1ions of this pervading saduesa iu the letters written
about this time; for we know how the deeper tones of feelingf make themselves
known ln the correspondence of any man with bis friends. CAccordingly we
do find in the epistie written to the Romans shortly before Ieaving Corinth, a
remarkable indication of discouragement and despondency, when lie asked the
Christians at Rome to pray that on bis arrivai ut Jerusalem, he nîiglit be de-
livered from the Jews who hated him, and be well received by those C hristians
who disregarded bis authority. The depressing anxiety with which lie Iooked
forward to the journey wouid not be diminished when the very moment of his
departure fromn Corinth was beset by a, Jewish plot against bis life. Aud we
find tbe cloud of gloom wbieh thus gathered ut first increasing ane becoming
darker as we advance. At iPhilippi and Trous, indeed, no direct intimation
is given of coming calamities:- but it is surely no fancy which secs a fore-
boding- shadow thrown over the miduiglit meeting, where death appearcd so
suddenly among those that were assem'bled there with many liglits in the
upper chamber, whule the Apostie seemed uuable to interrupt bis discourse
as Ilready to dcpart on the morrow'" For indeed ut IM iletus lie said that
already Ilud every city " the Spirit lad admonislied him that bonds and ini-
lurisoument were before him. At Miletus it is clear tliat the hcaviness of
spirit under which lie started had become a confiruied anticipation of cvii.
WVhen lie wrote to IRome lie hoped to be delivered fromn the dangers lie hiad
too much reason to fear. Now bis fear predominates over hope; aund lic
lookis forward sadly but caiy to some imprisoument not far distant. At
Tyre the first sounds that lie heurs on landing are the echo of bis own though ts.
Ile is met by the saine voice of warning and tbe saine bitter trial for hinîscîf
and bis friends. At Caesarea bis vague florebodings of captivity are finaily
made decisive and distinct, and lie lias a Iust strugggle with the reuxonstrances
of those hie loved. Neyer hadl lie gone up to Jerusalem without a lieart 1u11
of einotion-neither ln those early years when lie came an enthusia3tic boy froni
Tarsus to the school of Gamaliel-nor on bis return from I)amascus ailler the
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greatcst change that could have passed over an inquisitor's inind-nor whien
he went with Barnabas frorn Antioch te the council which was te decide an
nxieus controversy. Now he liad niucli more experience of' the insidîcùus

pro.gress eof errer, and of' the sinf'ulness even of the converted. Yet his trust
in God did flot depend on the faithfulness of' man; and lie went te Jerusaleni
calinly and resolutely, though doubtf'ul of his reception arnng the Christian
brethren, and net knowing what would happenwen the morrow.-Cony~beare
& tlOWson.

STEPHEN AND RIS DOG.
The sun shene brighbtly through the emblazoned windoivs, where ancient

crest and arms eof many quarterings-rich without gorg eous hues-flungr their
gay shadows on the floor, like a shattered rainbow. The sanie brighit hues,
quivcring in the sunbeams, danced lightly among die grotesquely carved oak
figures whielh formed the cornice eof the general siving-roon eof the old iarier-
tnansien at B.

Mr. Seniervilie, the owner eof the place, was a kind-hearted, fine old gentle-
man, though sernewhat testy.

Seated in a most luxurieus chair, with ene foot resting on the low ottoman,
from whîich his daughtcr lad just risen, where sue lad -been rýadiag te hlm
-he had just fallen jute a light stumber, when the door was epened, and a
voice startled him into wakefulness, saying;-

Please, sir, Gracey Norton's littie boy says you told hlmn te corne up te, the
lbeuse Vo-day.'

To-day!1 to-day !-did you ? But this is almost night-he must corne
.Jgain to-inorrow; 1 canet be se broken in upon during eth few heurs busi-
ness leaves for repose; ne, no-tell him he mnust-ah ! well, stay; leu hlm
corne in;' and a chl ften ynsodcamne forward inoteroom.

Ilis attenuated ferai and shrunken cheek betokened a sad want et' nourish-
ing food, and bis scant yet dlean clothing bespoke a long acquaintance with,
poverty; but his full, clear, intelligent eye, and firn, well-formed niouth, toli
et' a spirit within capable of en'during the cares w'ith which bis young life had
becomie familiar.c

'Well, Stephen,' said Mr. -Somerville, leaning back in bis chair, and
bringing, lis other foo.t te hear upon the eue already at test-" well, what say
tIc guardians? What will they allow your motIon during, ber illness ?"

Th'e boy hung, down bis head, and stopped te notice a beautiful spalliel
that stood by his side.

'zpeak up my bey; 1 don't hiear you,' said tIe old gentleman, Ieaning for-
ward. eý

' They won't give nothing, sir,' replied Stephen in a broken veice, but
inanfully checldng thc tears that were f'ast gathering in his eyes.

'Net ~ ~ _ shw yhn!Bttsy they must. 1 say they- What rensen
did they give ?t

'This littie Carb;' and thc words burst forth in a si<-b.
' 1Iow ?-what lad Carie te de with it?'
' They say,' returned the boy, now raising lis eyes as if to ask for sympathay

frein the f'air yeung girl wbe appeared te be gazing on him, with sonie dcgree

376 HOMME DE1>ARTMENT.
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of iterest-' they2 ý?y .Xvcan't give notbing to mother while we keep this;e
and again he stoppcd to, mect the caresses of his littie companion.

'O, the dog !-ay, oortaînly; very truc; you inust put away the dog. The
par <sh cannot be expected to allow pay for the support of dogs.

Hec neyer eats nothing of mother's sharo,' said the obild, doprecatingly;
<nly a bit of what ber gives to me.'

.Ay, tbat's it; the dog eats*wbat yoi; ouglit to have, and wbat your-motber
cani barely sparo. Yes, yes-you niust part with thie dog, witbout a doubt.
Pcrhaps you could sell it, for it is a prctty littie tbing, and the money would
buy bread for your mother.'

The boy now took the dog ini bis armis, and prcssed bima fondly to, bis breast,
but said not a nord.

' Go to, Martin,' coritinued 31r. Somerville; '.perhaps hoe may bc able te put
you in the way of selling him; but get rdo i o ut

Large tears now rolled down the paie checks of the child as he ïnurraured,
'Hc bias been like a littie brother te me;' and be pressed hira stili dloser 'n

bis arms.
There was a pause; Mr. Souier'rile coughied, and the boy oontiriued;
Squire Thompson gived hilm to father te drown when ho was a littie blind

pup; but I begged hlm of father,.and ho bas nover been away from me since,
nighit nor day; and indced, indeed hoe nover, alriost nover bas bad more tban
balf of wbat mother gived nme for breakfast.'

' Ycs, yes,-I sec; lie gets half your breakfast, and I suppose, bal> your
dinner and supper toe.'

'1 nover have any dinnor, nor any supper, enly sometimes,' said the cbild
meekly, but net murrnuringlIy.

No dinner, and scarcely ever any supper, and yet you give the dog balf
your breakfast! Th's must net be. 1 must speak te your mother, and sbe
must sec te tbo disposai of the dog, if only for yeur sake.'

The child's face becaine of an ashen hue; but ho said, firm'ly, ' Please, sir,
what death 18 the oasiestP

Death, child!' exclaimed Mir. Somerville, fanoying, the boy was contem-
platine suicide. 1 Why spcak-of death?'

Because I would, 1 think-yes, I tbink-I'm. sure I'd rather kilt hirn, I
know bo'd nover ho happy with nebody; and if ho was buried nobody could
boat bim, anyhow>

' Truc; but suppose I buy hini nyseif.'
Poor Stephen steod for a moitient as if paralysed, and thon a happy tbougbt

seerncd to arise, for bis pale checks becaine tinged with faint color -and bis
eye brigbtened, and ho eagerly exclaimed-

' Would you please te buy me instead, sir?'
< Buy you, ohild ! How seP
1 If you would but buy nme, mether would bave the money ail the sanie, and

I ceuld work-I eau. work, sir, thougli I look but weakly,' drawing himself
up to bis fuit heigbt and giving a firmner swell te bis obest. <I 1 ouid weed
and mun errands-I mun very fast, sir. I could tend the cews, and do a great
many tbings for the mon ey; but Carlo coùldn't do nothing",, you know sir."

'"Try iegioally considered,' said Mr. Somerville, sing and as te your
work, my boy, ne wiIl sec if wo eau llnd employment for you by-and-by; but
at present-there, put dowu the dog and leave him with me; and bore,' throw-
ing, a seo'ereicru on the table, is wbat wili do your mother more service than
fifty dogs.'

2
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The boy stood pale and stili as death, save ooly that he strained bis littie
favorite dloser and closcr ii, bIis arnis; whilo the poor littie animal, as if con-
scious of iinpending cvii, nestied bis silky head in the bosom of bis master
with a iow cry of distress.

Corne take up that,' said Mr. Somerville, pointing to the soveroign; i'and
tell your mothor that'-

O 0flot for that thing! not for that!l' burst forth from the chiid, as lie pushed
the coin far away from Iairn. 'O0, rnoý,er, dedr, dtar inother I if it xnust be,
]et it be for food, for wine, for somothing to savo the life of my mother; but
not fer that cold, giittering thing V

Blig tears chasod eaeh other down bis cheeli whi]e ho spolie; but ho brushod
thiem hastily away, and thon, as if gathering up ail bis stnengtb for the sacri-
lice, bie walked quickiy aeross the nooin to wbere M1iss Soinerville was sitting,
piaed tAie dog, the sole treasure of bis beant and life, on lier lap, and in a
voice hoarse with emotion, almost whispened, 'O0, cornfort hixn, lady, when I
amn gone,' and nushed out of the room, leaving tbe price of bis sacrifice behind
him.

Food and wino were sent from the manon-house witbout deiay, for the use
of the sickç wvoxan; and faithfully and tenderiy did the young boy lieep watehâ
over bier fitful sluibers, and administor at the timo the restoratives hoe bad so
painfully obtained; but not a morsel of that food could hie taste himself; it
was the price of ail that had given a chanin to bis simple life.

Not a word, however, reached that mothen's ear, non a sign met ber oye,
whieh cou]d betnay that ho bad parted with bis ail of possession for her sake;
but as returningy strengtli and power of observation began to dawn, she saw
that the smilo, the light of bis heant, was gone.

lis time, bis thought, bis strecgth, were ail devoted to lier eornfort ; but
where was the bouyant stop, the gleesome iaugh, the wiid frolic, the warm,
bright hope, that even poverty could not chili ?

Sbe wondered and grieved. She did not know that the oniy thing, save
biersoîf, that ho had to love-the oniy tbingy that loved hiui-was gone.

The cbeek of Stephon became pale and more paie, fromý bis constant vigils
by bis mother's bedside, and the hunager that Nvould flot appease itseif at so,

costy a ric; wbn oe evnîn, just as the sky was deepening into twiligbt,
tbe door, which had been left ajar, was suddenly pushed open, and Carlo, with
one bound was at bis master's foot.

The fond caresses and softened tones of Steplhen soon nestored the attached
animal to ail bis former joyous gambols; but the boy's toars, so long restrain ed,
now fell-unchocked, tili as a shadow crossed the threshold, lie turned and saw
-Miss Somenville, standing ti tAie doorway. Stephen gasped for broath.

0O, indeed, I did not coax him bore; I didn't steal him. 0, I wish ho
was dead 1 Lot Lm bo dead.'i

'No, no, Stephen,' returned Miss Somerville, in a kindly tone, ' the dog is
niuch botter alivo. I bnough t him bore, because I thought you would like to,
s00 hini. The truth is, the othen dogs at the manor-house looki upon him as
,an interloper, and I do not tbink ho relishes the fare there haif so weIl as when
ho sbared your breakfast; ho bas often nefused a part of my own.'

Penbaps the cnusts wasn't bard nor dry enough,' said Stephen.
Perhaps flot,' repiied Miss Somenville, sxiling at the niaive bètrayal of bis

own biard fare; ' so 1l think 1 must get you to take charge of him for me, and
shall pny you for bis board. W, hen your mother is well enougli to part with
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.youe I want your help in mny flower-garden ; and thon you can bring Carlo, ais
on a visit to mie; but his home must be here.'

Steplhen drew a long breath, but did flot atteuipt to speak, and Miss "oiii-
erville continued:

' My father says, also, thiat when, by your work, you have fairly earned the
-value of the purchase money, the dog, is to be your own again.'

MNy very own ?' exclaimied Stephen, inquiringly, while evt ry drop of bis
blood scerned rushing, to his brow. O, was she wvoman or an-el ? Stephen
scarcely knew; but he felt as thougli he could kneel to ber; bis tearfXzi eyes
told the gratefaxI thanks bis quivcring lips strove to utter.

lie soon recovered bis usual bearing, and his boyish form seemed to ex.
pand, his height increase, as he drew hiniseif up, ivith the proud consciousness
that he 3.ould make hinseif worthy of bis bure.

Mr. Somerville's apparent purchase of the dog, was nîerely a wish to ascer-
tain whether, with bis deep affection for the littie creature, Stephen had suf-
ficient strength of> mind to sacrifice tbat wbich was so dear to, hlm, on the
principle of love and duty to bis miother.

How proud, how vory proud was Stephen, when ho once more stood before
Mr. Somerville, lu the sanie rooni where he had endured the first great trial
of bis young life !-proud, yet gyrateful, as ho counted out eacb brigbt shilling,
to, niake up the repurchase of the littie fond ereature that always bad been
"4 as a brother to, him.")

'Well, Stephen,' said M1r. Somerville, gathering up the silver, 'I1 see that
you have fairly earned your recompense; the dogy is yours again ; but knowin(-
bow anxiously you bave dosired thise I arn somnewhat surprised, as, by my
own calculations, you miglit have mnade a mucli earlier dlaiim.

'I1 always gived mother haif of every week's pay,' said the 'boy, coloring,
as if fearful. of blame. 'I tbought it would be wicked to take ail for Carlo,
and nothing, for niother.'

'Very right, my boy. I sec you are fond of haif things, even to haif a,
breakfast. WTeII, these shillings I shall keep ; but you shall take thiis'-hold-
ing out a sovereigi-' to, your mothor, and tell ber for me, xuy bo ', that she
is richer in having you for a son, than I amn with ail the wealtb you sec around
Ile.' -Exclia lge,

THE LAST DOLLAR.

11ev. James Spring was minister la the littie mou ntain village of Thorn ville.
Hie ras poor and bis congregation was poor. Often before he had.been very
niear bis last dollar, but ho bad never actually got to it until to-day.

le gave it to bis wif'e with a sigb, yet witb a look of resignation. "h is
the last dollar," ho said; "lbut the Lord will provide.-"

"lSo you bave been alwa ys saying," sobhed bis wife; "but what is to
becoine of us -ebeil this is gone ? They won't trust us any more at the store;
and your salary won't be due tbese tbree weeks, even if you get it thon. Why
do you stay bore, James, wboeo tho people are so poor?-" "I have no other
place to go to; nor rnoney to travel, to it if tbe Lord opened a way. 1)y
work for the present is bore. lie feedeth tbe youug rayons; lie will surely
feed us." 'II wisb I bad your faithi, but I haveu-'t, and it won't corne to me.
O, what shail we do?" And she wrung ber bands despairingly. "MIy poor
cbildrcn !"
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"Once I was young and now I amn old," solently said ber husband, speak-
ing in the words of the Psalinist, "lyet neyer have I seen the rigliteous for-
saken, nor his seed beggiug bread." As if in answer te lis pious ejaculation,
there came a sudden knock at the door. Ail the while the minister and bis
ivi1èliad been talking, a storm liad been ragingr outside. On opening the
dour, a travefllr quite wet throughb, entered. "I was coming tbrough. the
fc'rcst from Mai-'yville" hie said, "and ventured 'to stop at the first bouse I
saw. My horse is in the shed. Do I take too great a liberty ?" IlNet at
il]],"~ answcrcd the master of the bouse. IlWe have but a poor sholtor as you
sec; but such as it is you are wel.come te iL; there is a. geood fire at any rate."
For it was in the itlien wbere this conversation took place. Indeed, this
humble borne boasted no parlor, and the kitchen was dining-room, drawing-
reenii, living-roomi, and ail.

The stranger proved te be a man of education and intelligence, and in con-
Ver'sation witlî him the minister forgot bis trouble and was reminded of earior
anud brighiter duys, wlien intellectuel comtpauionship had not been the rare

(yi4 ZD wsroUp ameong those bis.. At Iast the storm abated, and the
st îa agorr arose to "o. Ilis h est aecompanied hiin to, the gate, and watcbed
huaii tili hoe disîippeared behind a turn«of the road.

"lSec bore, Jamnes." said bis wife, eageriy, wben ho returned te lis
holise. 1 found this on the table near ivbere the gentleman set." L t was a
lifLy dollar greenback, wrapped bastily in a bit of paper that looked as if it
biad beetn tort front a pocket-book, and on the inside of the peper was written
tl1e words of the P,-aliiiist, wbich it wes new apparent the traveiler had over-
bécard. IlI thouglit hoe was writing the directions hoe asked for,'>ý said the
iiiiister. "le nieas it for us. Thanlis be te the Lord ! Did I not say,

.iny dear, Ile would provide ?"-
Ilis wifie burst itito tears. "God forgive me, she said. "I will nover

diubt naain. The Lord surely sent this strauger te, our nid." "And Hie
,wili stili provide," replîed ber hiusband. 14 Whatever nîy lot may be, bore or
elsewliere, in lii I trust."

A nionth efter, a letter, a rare event, came te IlRev. James Spring." Lt
was as follows :-"l 1ev. and De'ar Sir,-The cbureh at Maryville bas anani-
inously cailed 'you te its pasterate. The salary is fifteen hiundred dollars, and
i good parsoîrage bouse." The lettèr concluded by saying, Ilthe writer of
this first carne te know yeu by your bospitelity te bim duringt a sterrn) a few
weoks age. Ile overbeard you, in a moment of greet distress, speak with such
uil faiti thet ho feels that you are juýst the person for this charge, and on

bis recommiendation this cali bas been made?' Maryvilie was the county
town, a ricli and thriving place, in a broad and fertile valioy, et the foot of
the bis. It was a far fitter sphere of laber for a man of ministeriai abilities
than -the wild village in the mountains. Se a young man, as yet without a
failly, teok the missionery church among the' his, and 11ev. James Spring
accepted the cali. But lie dees net forget the past, and often, wben people
show want of faith, tells the stery of bis Last Dollar.- The Ciaurc.

A London correspondent of the New-Yorkc Times says "lthat the money spent in
strong liquor this Christmas 'would keep ail the poor in London fer a month, and
clothe thein well?"

Twenty-nine hundred drunkards have been received iute the Washingtenian
flemne, Boston, since its foundation, and it is estimated that one haîf stand llrm
as teluperan2e mon.
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Henry Ward Beecher hàs an aniusing article, ia the Leciger, in wvhiuh hoe
discusses the question whetlîer mn-n can reniember what nover happened. 1le
shows, that sucli a stretch of mernory is possible, by one or two instances.
We extract a part of the article, the w~lîole of which is in R1r. Bele'
happiest vola

Soile eâfghteen or nineteen years ago, soon after 1 camne to Brjokl il, 1
learned the following story of the now venerale Dr. Samuel Cox, the f 'ither
of many brilliant sayings, ns well as of Bishop Coxe of )%2tern New Yoik.
The story ran) thus: On a Sunday morning la August, Cox, risitig to the
sermon, without warning. or profix, began, "1 h is d-1 hot" L-oukiin
around in a calm and pious way, he wiped bis forehiead and again said, 'hI
is d-d hot.' Waiting till lie thought the words had burtit in, lie procedeU,

Thezse words, niy brethren, I heard froni tie lips of a profane young mont as
1 entered the doors of the church.' Thereupon, the story goes, he pr.ocecded
to give, an odifying discourse on the sin and foliy of profane swearing."

Mhon 1 flrst heard it, I recognized the story. It was an 01(1 acquaintalce.
It hiad been doing service ln England. It was tc>ld of' ley. Rowviand 1h11i,
only in Mi3 case the topie was not the wenther, but the tbeatre, on which ti,e
young mav's profanity was expended. But stock stories, like couriers, likoe
to change horses. Before I knew it the sadd]e was sbit'ted to umy back, nor
have I ever been able to shako it off. I have denied it, twice la print, aind
xnany times by louter, nd a hundrod tinies in conversation, but ail in vain.
The saddle sticks, and every montli we find a riew fool riding it.

Donying, one of these stories is like fighting Canada Thisties. If you cut
theini up ton more wili sprout froin their roots, and if you ]et thien alone a
million will spring froni the secd. The only way to exterminato the Canada
thistie is to plant it for a crop and propose to miake money out of it. Thon
wornis wili gnaw iL, bugs will bite it, beetles will bore it, aphidos will sucki it,
birds ivill peck it, lieat -wiii scorch it, mildew and -blight ivili ride it,. -11l
nature lielps woeds and xiîns down crops. We are afraid to deny it. It
would start off a walking like WVestou. A new batch of letters would coine
nioaning and oiiquiringr at our door. Fresh vigor would be given to its
withered limbs, and like the wandering Jew, it-would go tramping Up and
down creation tilt the last day. No, for safety's sake, we do not propose to
deny it any more, it would be the ruin of innocent souls, as this narrative
vvhich I now shall give will prove.

And tAie narration of the incident brings me back to the question whcther
one ca reinember what nover hoppened. It will ho seen Unit ho can.

Sitting at a friend's table, one evenin'g, I was telling an incident that befoi
me-in this wise:

bA young man froni Buffalo calied to sec me to-dîý. He said that lio lad
beard a lady in a~ large coipany, relating the story of my beginning a sermon
%vith Uic phrase: 'h is d-d hot.' le at once contra,ýdicted it. 5lîe atfirmed
it positively. Hie replied ; 'I1 have lately read a published denial of the story
froin 'Mr. Bieecher Iiimseif.2 SIc answered : ' Why, I was present myseif
at bis church. and heard it with loy own ears.' 0f course, lie could flot say
wliathe thought, but rcplicd, 'I1 am cgoing to New York, and I wili myseif
eal zand ask Mr. B3eecher.

Tfhe case seeaîed so flagrant, that I said to hlm
Wien you fgo back, I wishi you would toke occasion, before witnesS03, to
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say to tlîis lady, from, nie, &'that she lies, and that she knows that she lies
and tl;at she knows that I know that she lies.'"

This was very improper language, but I was angrry, and, besides, had been
reading, the Tilm ine.

When I got thus far a sweet young girl who sat opposite me, brought up
under my eye almost from. the cradie, anid as incapable of knowingly telling,
falsehoods as a rosebud would be of comnitting burglary, this innocent and
charming girl of fifteen, looked over at me, and said:

"But you did say so, did you not, Mr. Beecher ? I heard you 1"
For a moment there was silence. Then camne a crash of laugliter from the

whole company. Confused, and blushing scarlet, she said;
"eWhy, I always thoughit that I I.eard you say it."
For tîxe first titue I then believed that a persen might distinctly remember

wbat neyer took place. I take back the message to the Buffalo lady, and
huînbly apologize for supposing that ont could flot recaîl a -thingi that neyer
happened.- aongircgationalist.

SUNDAY.

"If' Sunday hiad net been'observed as a day of rest during the last three
centuries, I have net the smallest doubt that we should have been at this
moment a poorer and less civilized people than we are."-Lord .Aacoulay.

"1There is ne religion without worship, and ne worship without the Sabbath."
- ('oiunt ilaibeît.

"lThe more faithfully he applied himself to the duties of the Lord's day,
the more happy and successful was his business during the weel:."-Str
.Aatthe2w Hale.

"'A co rruption of morals usually follows the profanation of the Sabbath."'
-Blaclston e.

"The Sabbath, as a political institution, is of inostimable value, indepen-
dently of its dlaim te divine authority."-Adan SrnUI.

IlSunday is a day of account, and a candid accounit every seventh day is
the best preparatien for the great day of account."-Lord Kames.

leI ean truly declare, that te me the Sabbath has been invaluable- Williamb
Iiliberforce.

"Give te the worid one haîf of the Sunday, and you will find that religion
lins ne streng hold of the other. 1-ass the nhorning at church, and the even-
in(- accordingy te your taste or rank, in the cricket-field or the opera, and yen
will seon find thoughts of thc evening hazards and bets intrude theniselves on
the sermion, and recollections of the popular nielody interfere wiith the Psalmus.>
-Sir Wlaller Scott.

"I feel as if God had,, by giving, the Sabbat, ,given flfty-two springs in. the
year"-S.T. Coleridqe.

"cA Sunday given*to the seul, is the best of ail means cf refreshment te the
iucre intelleot."-Isaac Tlaylor.«

"lW here there is ne Christian Sabbath, there is ne Oblistian morality ; 'and
without this, free institutions cannot long be sustained."-Justice .McLcan.

"The religieus character cf an institution se ancient, se sacred, se lawful,
and se necessary te the peace, the comfort, and the respectability cf society,
oughit alene te be sufficient for its protection; but, that failing, surely the laws
cf the land, miade for its account, ought te be as strictly enforced as the laws
for the protection cf person and propert.y. If the Sunday laws be neglect.ed,
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,or despised, the Iaws of person and property will soon share their fate, and be
equally disregarded."-Atto-ney- Gener-al Baies. er

We are to account the sanctification of one day in seven a duty whioht God's
immutablo law doth exact forever."-Iichard I[oolter.

"1The very life of religion datb mucli depend upon the solémn 'observance
,of the Sabbath; consider, if we should but intermnit the lceeping, of it for one
year, what a height of profaneness would ensue in those that fear not God 1
-Archbishop Leighton.

We néver, in the whole course of our recollections, met with a Christian
friend, who bore upon lis character every other evidence of' the Spirit's oper-
ation, who did not reinember the Sabbath-day to keep it holy.-Dr. Oltalmers.

IlThe Sabbath must be observed as a rest. This I do flot state as an opin-
ion, but knowing that it has its foundation upon a law in mnan's nature as fixed
as that ho must take food or die."- W(illard .Parker, M1. D.

" lAs a; day of rest, I view the Sabbath as a day of compensation for the in-
adequate restorative power of the body under continued labor and exciteinent.
One day in seven, by the bounty of Providence, is thrown in as a day of cerm-
pensation, to, perfect by its repose the*aninal system.".-John Richard Farre,
.il.l?.

"So far as my observation extends, those 'who are in the habit of avoiding
worldly cases on the Sabbath are those most remarkable for the performance
of their duties during, the week. I have a firrn belief that such persons are
able to, do more work, and to, do it in a better manner, in six days, than if
they worked the whole, seven."l-John C. Wa~rren, -i1l. D.

NOTICE.

"Prayer meeting and lecture as usual on Wcdnesday evening, in the
lecture-rooni. Pear brethren, 1 urge yen ail to, attend these weekly meetings."

Somae of the "dear brethren " deported themselves in this way:
]3rother A. thouglit it looked like rain, and concluded that his farnily, in-

eluding, himaself, of course, hiad better remain at hor4e. On Thursday eve-ning
it was raining very hard, and the sanie brother A. hired a carniage and took
lis whole farnily te the Academy of Music, te hear a lecture on the 'Intelli-
gence of the Lobster."-

Brother B. thouglit ho was toc tired te go, so, le stayed at homne and worked
at a sled lie had promised te make Billy.

Sister 0. thougît the pavements were too slippery. It would be very dan-
gerous for lier te venture out. I saw ber neit morning golng down street to,
get ber old bonnet Ildone up;" she lad an old pair of stockings drawn over
ber shoes.

Sister D. thought there wouldn't be more tlan a dozen people at prayer-
meeting. She doesnet like these littie meetings, so sIe didn't go. If she liad
gene, there would have been thirteen. I met lier next evening at a social
gathering where there werejust ten folks. She said she had spent a "deliglit-
ful" eveni..

Three-fourths of the. members stayed at home. God was at the prayer-
mneeting. The pastor was tiiere. One-fourth of the inembers were there, and
God biessed theni. The pensons. who stayed at home were ecdl represented
by a vacant seat. God don't bless emapty pews. 'Hoe fabula docet," &.-

xchiange.
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THE IIAWK AND THE LAIUC.
DY O. 0. NEEDIIAM.

When raîvblingy one fine mnoraine tbrongh the fields, I was startled by tue
loud screarning.of a bird, and, turning aro und, I discovered the cause of this
noise. There was an innocent lerk hotly pursued, by a greedy hawk. Some
trees being near, I jurnped on a littie niound nei4r them to, watch the chase,
greatly pitying the poor lark. Soon it darted quicly round the trecs, and
ilew tpwards me. In a second I opened uy coat, wishing, an d snying to
niyself, "lOh, if that Iark would but corne to iny bosorn, and oniy trust in ne,
how safe it would be from the hawk 1" But my wishes for a moment seenied
nil in vain. Around me darted the pursued and the pursuer; I saw the for-
nmer shiowing sigyns of. exhaustion, and the latter making sonie terlible swoops
at it. Agnan the lark turned back and flew round me. I liept îny coat stil!
opi2n. Off it darted ngain, the ha'wk gaining, on it. Now higli, now low,
panting, screaming, fluttering, and nearing its sad end. But very soon, to
rny surprise and joy, it quickly flew ground an old oak trce, and then towards
mce, anîd in an instant was in my bopom-sufe, though trembIing r The
hawk then disappeared, grieved, no doubt, at his loss. SI Ah!1" say you,

i'n glad the poor thing was savcdl." SAVEDI1 Tbat's a very prccious
word, is it not? Dear reader, let me, in niuch tenderness, ask you the ques-
tion, AEYUSVD? If so, let us rejoice together; but if not, do flot
grow weary in reading, for I have more to, say-good itews fr yu. And
let me tell you, first, that tiiere is a hawk pursuing you, and more than one,
although you may not know it. But thinking, otherwise doesn't at ail alter
the fact, that the hawk of death is on your traek, and tic bawk of thc grave
and corruption, and the hawk of judgment and hell; yen, more, the wvrathi of.
God abideth on you, and the lbro1cen law of GQd, Ilholy, înd, just, and good,"
fluîîgs its awful curàes at you.* For it is written, Il Cursed is every one that
continueth not in ail thingys which are written in the book of the law,tod
thien." Oh! be not offended; hear the good news ! The Lord Jesus Christ
camne down from, heaven, and died upon the cross for sinners. Re rose again
froni the dead, and NOW% with open arrns cries, "Corne to me, and I will save
you." IlONLY TRUST ME ;" "4Fear not,'"for "I corne to, seek aad to, save
the lost." Gracions words!' Blessed invitation!1 Carest thou not for these
things ? New listen, dear reader, I mnean to, be friendly; and so conie, let
us have a further talk on this subjeet. The Word of God deciares that
"Satan goes about as a roaring lion, seeking whon lie may devour," and lie

seeks to fil! the mmnd and heart ivith vain and foolislî thouglits, so, as to, keep
us ignorant of our danger until it is too late. But let us not slighttesha
tion of our souls, secing that it is of monientous importance.

The silly lark was twice afraid of me, but at the last, seeing danger was
near, it trusted in ine, and Jlew o m~y ope Coom wkr i ssfe n
when I put niy hand on it, paating and trenîbling, it seemed to, look up at
ime with wonder and gratitude. At last it revived, gave me one long, linger-
ingy lookc, spread ont its wingys, and I saw it no more. Now if you trust thlis
in. Jesus and jly to 1dm, you will be filled with astonishmnent that you should

haeretnained. away *so, long, and your soul vill overfiow with joy and thak-
fulness. I loved the lark when ayay and pursued, and wished for- its salva-
tion, but IlG(od, so loved tie world, that Hie gave Blis only begotten Son, that
wchosoever bdlievetk in fIlinu should not perish, but have EVERLASTING LIFE."'
Ilenienîber, ohi reineiner! that the blessed Son of Goil Ilwas wounded for
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our transgressions-le was bruiscd for our inicjuities : the chastisenient of
our peace was upon Him; and witli R-is stripes we are healed." I beseech
you, be wvarned in ime; think of your soul and its danger, and CO'ME TO
JESUS JUST NOW liHe will Save you; 11e will give you life, and thon you.
will bc happy here, and happy hereafter. ]3elieve on the Lord J'esus Christ,
and thou shait, be saved. The Lord bless you, for His namc's sake. Anion.
-bon clon Advert i.er.

PE4Rt EDITOIt,-The accornpanying hymn (by'the anthor of IlJust as T an),
without one plea,") is so full of clear Christian truth-and that wi';h] goos
inost direetly to the nourishing of confidence and joy in God through our Lord
Jesus Christ, that I subrnit it to your jndgmuent, hoping,ç you will help to in-
troduce it to favour with the readers of the IlC. IP" Were you to reconmcnd
theni to commit it to nIeniory fur frequent use as a household song at fiiuily
worship, 1 arn sure yoli would do them grood service. If our succceding gener-
ation need to bc "lstrong in the faitli," prepared to Ilcontend earnes&ly for it,"
we should infuse as iuuch as possible of sùch tonie and stimulating truth into
their minds while young I ain grieved to observe so many nane and Christ-
lcss songs ia our Sunday Sehool Song, Books. To eall such, k!,mws, is a mnis-
nomer. If our own hecarts, were duly infiuenced by the grand truths we pro-
fess, we should not tolerate such a perversion of the service of song in our
Sabbath Sehools. I musL refrain, thougli powerfully impellcd to Say more on
this niatter.

Ottawa, Feb. 15, 1869. Afcintl orEWR jjs

OHRIST-OUR cAIL IN AIL."-

1 need no other pieu,
WVith which to approach rny God,

Than 111e own mercy, boundiese, free,
Throngh Christ on ma bestowed.

A riather's love,a Father'e care
Receives, and answers every prayer.

I need no other.priest
Tlian one 11iifî Priest above;

lis intercession ne'er bas ceased
.Since first 1 knew His love.

Throngh thut my faith shall neyer fail,
lEven when passing death's dark vale.

I need no human eur
In whiclî to pour my prayer;

My great High Priest is ever near;
On Ilin 1 trust m*y cure.

To lm, Hlm oniy, I éonfcss,
Who can alone absolve and bless.

I need no works by me
WVrought with laborious care,

To forrn a meritorious plea,
The bis of heaven te share.

Christ's flnished work tbro' boundiess grace
Uns8 there secured'ny dwelling place.
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Ineed no prayers to saints,
Beads, relics, martyrs' sbrines,

Ilardships, 'neath wioeh the spirit faints,
Yet stili, more burdened, pines.

Christ's service yields my soui deligbt,
Easy ie. yoko, Ris burden liglit.

I need no other book
To guide my stops to heaven,

Than that on which 1 d'aily look,
By God's own Spirit given;

And this, when he illumes our eycs,
"6Unto salvation makes us wise."

I need no prieetly mass,
MNo purgatorial fires,
My soul to anneal, my gult to, efface,

When this brief life expires.
Christ died my eternal life to, win;
Hie blood bas cleansed me from ail sin.

I need no other dress,
1 urge no other dlaim,

Than His imputed rig4teousness;
In lirn complote I am.

Ileaven's portais at that word fly wide;
No passport do 1 need beside.

CIIARLOTTic ELLIOTT.

ADIES GUEST.
"One golden Inorn, to Adine's home there came

The angel bearer of a eweet behiet-
" With loving care,
Adine, the bouse proparo,

For Christ the Lord this day shall be thy guest."1

With awe, Adine the beaveniy message heard-
A hoiy husb fell on bier heart and face-

And gong to and fro,
She WhOisperod low,

"To day Hie presence shail make glad thie place."

Long hours she watched-and while she bout lier ear,
And thro' the. twilight strained ber eager siglit,

A shadow crossed the floor,
And at tbe doôr

A ead-eyed cbild begged shelter for the. night.

But Mdine, waiting for. her Kingly guest,
With hope and fear aË war witbin bier bocart,

No tbought or care
Tbe weary child could epare,

And with ungracious aime bade -him, depart.

Thon suddenly the childisb forai was changed,
And with a look that emote bier like a sword--

Ail fair and bright
In robes of silvery white-

Ro turned and'eaid, "'Adine, bebold thy Lord 1"
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And while witlî trembling hands her face elie hid,
The gflory faded out that thro' the place had shono;

The sheen of pinions fair
Swept thro' the silent air,

And in the. twilighit dim she, stood alone.

Stili for the Master'. ooming Adine waits,
But hclp from those who need no more wvithholds,

For evermore,
In ail who seek her door,

Adine the image of her Lord behiolde!1
-Little Corpor ai.

Say wbat we will, our young folks must and will have .stories to read.
This being so, we hopo they will be plentifully supplied with stories as inter-
estingr, healthful and gracef'ully told as TLe Little lfouse in tuie Jloliow, by the
author of"I Christie," "lSlienae," &.-hit is no szecret is Miss Robertson,
daughter of the late 'Rev. J. Robertson, of Sherbrooke. These books have
ail been published by the Anierican Sunday Sehool Union, at ?hiladelpliia,
and are got up inl a very attractive form. The present volume contains 227
pages, duodecimno.

The following premiuns offered by the Presbyterian Publication Conimittee
(New School,) should stimulate Canadian writers, tofoxertion. As the
precedingr notice shows, there is talent on .this side of the line, that. is appreci-
ated on the other. The Oommittee inake these offers for books for the Sunday
School, and for practical christian work :

$400 for the best book, of large size, for the Sunday Sehool Library.
800 for the second book of the saine size and elass.
$250 for the best book of mnedium size, l'or the Sunday Sebool Library.
$150 for the second book of the same size and elass.
$150 for the best book, small in size, lu arouse the impenitent.
$150 for the best book, also to ho small, to guide the inquirer.
$250 for the best book for the instruction of the young convert.
The manuscript for the sinaller Sunday* Sehool books must be sient in by

July lst, those for the larger Sunday Sehool books by August ist, and those
for the other books by, September 1.st, 1869. The naines of the authors to
be in sealed envelopes. Full details as to size of books, &o., to -be had from
the Committee's Secretary, Rev. John W. Dulles, 1334 Chesnut Street,
Philadelphia.

The papers contributed by Rev. J. Baldwin Brown to the "4Pulpit Analyst,"
under the title of .Misread Passages of Scripture, have been reprinted
(Ilodder and Stoughton, crown 8vo., Bs. 6d.,) in a spc,ýate volume. What-
ever Baldwin Brown writes' is prety sure, to contain vigtorous and original
thought. Pug&nacious as he is, and ever assertive of bis independence, hoe
is not such a heretie as aome critics 'would niake him ou-(,orahohmef
in his eagerness for fight, seenis almost to wish to bo coasidered.
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Vie notice an advertisement by Macmillan & Co. of Rév. T. 8in-2ey's
Sermons, preached in the King's Weigh House Obapel, from 18299 to 1869.
(One vol., 10s. Md.) We presume that they have been selected and prepared
by the preacher bimself, but we hope that one volume will not be the extent
of the collection. ]3inney is a wonderful nian. His presence and voice, bis
intellectual force and spiritual sympathy, give hlm, a power well nigh, match-
less anlong EngI ish preachers. Though no.book can give us the man, better
the book than a momory or tradition. Could our voice reacli aeross the
Atlantie, we would say and repeat until we gained our point, "lNake Mdr.
Binncy publisli, publish, publish, bef'oro it is too late !" IIow suggyestive the
title, Il1829 .to 1869! Forty years in one place!1 and, wliat, a forty years
Vibat chianges, what; growth, within that spaco. The minister of the Wei<4x
I-buse bas nobly borne bis part in this oventful time.

Vie do not linow when we bave read a book of its class with more intercst,
profit and delight, than Strane les from, ilamible Lie by 11ev. J1ohn
Aqhw'orth. (llepublisbed at tbe Wesleyan B3ook Roomi, Toroitto. 75e., cloth;
60c., paper covers.) The author is a iiister-Congrieg-ationai we judge,
from internai evidence,-in Rocbdale, Yorkshire, and bas devotcd bimself to
the service of the poor and degraded, and that ;vith remarbable earnestness,
fidelity, sk-ill and successq. In this volume, written in a simple, pathetie style,
lie -ives an account of the results, in sketches of' various cases w'ith truo- par-
tieulars of naine, date, place, and circumstance. It is instructive and encoura-
gîngy in the higbest degree, to those ivho are engngi'd in shiiolar work, and
will do good to every one wbo roads it.

In this tirno of religious onquiry, wo would caîl attention to an admirable
wiorkc by 11ev. H1oraýius Bonar, D.D., of Kelso, S~ic;entitled God's Jfaz,1
of Peace. (London : Nisbet & Co. New York : Carte.r 1$; othiers.) It sets
forth the way of salvation by faith in Christ with admirable clearness, and
skillfully, gently but firmly unravels the perplexities in wbich the Ilgoing
about to cstablish their own righbtoousness,>' in some form or other, involves
so inany anxious souls. Vihether our readors xnay count it a recommenda-
tion or a censure, wo will add, that this work of a well-known Free Chureb
miin ister of unquestioned ortbodoxy sets forth procisoly the sanie views as have
lately been accused of beresy before *Church Courts in Canada, wlien taugit,
by Lay 1:Evangelists."

The Blood of Jesus, by 1.1ev. W. Rleid, of Edinburgh, formierly Editor o?
the Stirling tracts and periodicals, is another publicption of the san class.
Every one who has had much to do with inquirors bas been troubled with
their reluctance and difficulty in coming to the point of IlJust as I am!."
These books are excellontly adapted to bring themi there.

SAI3BATII SCHOOL TARDINESS.-A largo0 sohooI Of our acquaîntance, by adoptilig
one of Mr. Pardee-"s hints, bas effedlual1]y disposed of this cvii. Froni a slendid
library, books are issued evory week on this simple systeni: The sehoïar, as ho
cornes in, doposits bis book on a sheif ln the hall, Ieaving Nçith it a card containingD
bis namne, the number of bis class and the numbers o? ton or fifteen books (tak-en
from a catalogue o? the library-which, each child possesses) either one of whicb
ho should be ploased to draw. Only those books found in tbe hall when the time
of commuencing sehool arrives are credited as roturned that week, and only those
sobolars thus prompt are allowed to receivo books that day. The tardiness in
that school is not two per cent. of the irbole attendance we are told. Of course
a good library is esseutial toý that plan-or any other plan of a good sehool.-
A.dvance. 

Z
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The first of March, so long waited for, came at last, and with it Mr.
Gladstone's Disestablishment Plan. We necd not descrîbe what vas in ni!
the papers a month ago , and lias now been sanctioued 6 y the Huse of
Commons, with the magnificent majority of 118. The mensure, in its com-
prehensiveness and kill, is a masterpiece of statesmanship. As we appre-
hended, it is framed in a spirit of "lindulgence " to, those whose vested rights
are ýffected;. and we sce gro'wing out of it, as is indeed expected and
intended,,a large endowment for the disestablished body, in the shape of a
Commutation Fund. This fenture is avowedly borrowed by Mr. Gladstone
from the Canadian %ler-y iteserves Secularization Act of 1854; and sorry
we are that while this colony could show to, the inother country so good an
example of Episcopalian self-government, it also suggested a form. of provieing
a large capital from publie sources for the nominally disendowed church, to
be used, let it be noted, at its own will and pleasure. Better far, at whatcver
additional. pains, to have given each clergyman a y3early annuity direct from.
the <'overnment. This, in our judgment, is the great blot upon the .Bill.
In other respects, it is greatly to lie comme.nded for the thoroughness
with which it carnies out its purpose oî' entirely separating the Churcli from
the State, and giving to the churcli the Most ample liberty of self-government;
leaving the initiative of any seheme for that purpose 'with the churcli itself,
and only stipulating that the Queen in Council shall be satisfied that the
govering, body is "truly representative" of bishops, *clergy, and laity. No-
thingr could be happier than the plan for disposing of the surplus, not ta
churches or schools, but ta, objects of charity. The iBill is, of course, safe ia
the Commons, and we can only hope that the Lords wiili give effect to the
manifest wîll of the nation without delay. If not,-so mucli the worse for
the Lords..

IlSAURIN V. ÎSTARR " has become one of the causes celebrcs of the Engh:>ish
Courts of Law. Fancy it! three, weeks spent by the Chief Justice, Counsel,
(unfce'd too,) and jury, in unravelling a convent squabble!1 But, however
irlisome ta these parties, the time was well spent, for all newspaper-readers
wvere at sehool for that period in the u-atter of çrovent-life. Untold good lias
ail this daylight and fresh air donc, in aiding the popular understanding of' what
a con% ernt is! The inconceivable pettyness of the tyranny of absolute power
never wvas better cxemplified ; nor thc utter abjectncss of the slavery of the
Ilvow of obedience." Sister Seholastica (Miss Saurin) was doubtlcss "la liard
case " for the authorities ; wouldn't do as she vas bid, wouldn't go away.
But the monastie system is hereby stripped of its mystc!'ious and awful sanc-
tity, and sliown to retain as mucli of the hùîman nature as the wickcd world
of Ilex toms." Thank GodI1 the Courts of Britain eau take full cognizancEý
of these "lmatters ecclesiastical." But it is rarely that any nun oaa bring
lier case bef'ore the Courts. How manY a story of persecution 'vili only be
rehearsed at the great Assize!

Axnong the memorabilia of the first Session of the newReformed Parhiament,
is the speech of our late Governor-General, Lord Moncki, wlio, in the Most
distinct and comprehensive termas declared against all union of Church and
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State as leblighting, and benumbing", the Church.
to be a Colonial Voluntary, and in that capacity
nations of the future ; theu, the British statesmien
finally, tlie grand old mother-country hierself.

Verily, it is worthi while
to Ileducate," first, these
who corne among, us ; and

Revivals in the UInited States.-From several of our Exehanges we learn
that the past winter ha8 been one of much more than average interest in the
subjcct of religion, and that many of the churches, of va.rious denominations,
have been favored with very large accessions of seuls newly brought to Christ.
The .N&ew York Observer twe or three weeks sgince reported,-" he religious
interest apparent in the ohurches throughout the country, lias been encouragingly
on the increase during the past two weeks. More revivals arereported in Metho-
dist and Baptist journals than at any tinie during the winter whielt has just
closed. la a dozen Lutheran churcihes in this State, Pennsylvania and Ohio,
large numbers have been converted.

At Rochester an extraordinary work of grace is in progress. In the First and
Central Preshyterian and the Plymouth Cengregational churches, many are
inquiring the way of life.

On the l2th uît., says a correspendent of the 'Congregatioiial.qt, 'there was a
general visitation of the whole city, every street and eveîy bouse was visited, a
tract left., with a printed invitation to the meetings, and where possible, a few
words of prayer.' 11ev. Mr. Ilanimond, the evangelist, bas been preaching and
laboring efficiently throughout the city."l

Religious Statisties.-The Piitsburg Christiaîz Aduocate, gives the followiDg
interesting statisties of the Church aceomodation furnishied by the different reli-
gious denominations in the U. S. They are extraoted froni a pamphlet published
by Josephi M. Wilson, Esq., of Philadeiphia.

"Tables prepared froin the United States Census of 1860, s?.doew that in the
total of church edifices of ail kinds, tliere are sitting(,s for 19,123,7ï51 of 31,500,000
population of the country. The total value of these churches, in 1860, le $171,
398,532. The following are the proport&fcurhacmoain poie
by the varions denerninations,

'Methodist ................................ ................ ,5,9
]3aptist................. .. ........................ ......... 4,044,218
Preshyterian .................................... ............ 2,565,949
Eornan Catholie ..... ..................................... 1,404,437
Congregotional ............................................. 956;851
Episcopal .................................. ........ .. ..... 847,296
Lutheran ......... ...................................... 757,637
Chîristian..................................... ......... ...... .681,0! 6
Union ...................................................... , 371,899
Gernian Reformed .................... 273,697
Friends...................269,084
Universalist................................................. 235.219
'Dutchi leformed ............................................. 211,068
Unitarian ................... ............................... 188,213
,lewish ...................... e.............................. 34,412
Moravian ................. . ............. ......... ............ 20, t)16
Adventist ........... ................................. 17,12g
Swedeuborgian ................................................ 15,,n9 5
Spiritnalist ....... ................................... 6,275

Shakr..............................5,200
.Ninor Sects ....................... 14,150

Total....................................................... 19PI28,751

Or the-church accomodations nearly 17,000,000 are providedby th~e Protestant
Chu*4*ches commonly called evangelical, so that net more than haîlf 'of the entire
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population could worship every Sabbath in sueob churches if they would. The
number of sittingq provided by the Protestant unevangelical Churches is but
littie over 1,000,'(000; altogether t.hey are not * half as strong as the Presbyterian;
and the Methodist also, outnumnber the Rom-anists four to one, and the Preidv-
terians even have nearly twice as many chureh sittings as the sect that calis
herseif 'The Catholie Church.'"I

THE ]?EVIVAL IN GYALT-L-~No. 2.

DEAR INDEPENDENT,-In my last I intimated rny intention of referring,
in a future article, to the principal features of the relîgious movement in tliis
place, and the character of the preaching that bias been so singularly blessed
in bringing it about. I shali take the last mentioned first.

THE PREACHING.
It bas been intensely earnest. God's truth bas been enunciated as God's

trutk, flot as something about which there was uncertainty. God llinself
has been speaking through hunian lips, and may we not, Must we not say,
through lips chosen by Hiinself. *We bave had no oratorical dispinys. The
majesty of Divine truth forbids the use of the ordinary tricks of eloquence,
where its importance is properly realised, There is often xnuch nentalfermor
and physical force exerted in preaching that seize the senses and iinflame the
mind, but which, are quite evanescent in their effeets, aithougli the iï'npres-
sion produced inay be powerful for the time being. But there is a possibility
of enunciatingr truth so that it shall carry conviction with it. It has beetn
so here. The Gospel bas been preached because m i~ced it flot because it
would ha received as something,,&â.ita1 or Iianv way esira e, but on the
other hand with the knowledge' of its unpala tâEeens-s.Tfr4 ere bas been no
pandering to taste ; no glossing over unpleasant truths; no sweetening of the
inedicine. \Vhat was feit to be laid upon the conscience was uttered.
Hunianity bas been treated as fallen;irrespectiveof worldly distinctions. To
honor Christ by extendicg Ris kingdomi bas been the sole aim of the preach-
ing; it was the end sought, through the Divine blessirng, itwras at.tained.
is subjeet niatter was the glad, tidings of the cross. Christ bias been beld

up, and a free aud full salvation proclainied. Man's inability to save huiseif
or to do anything towards it; Christ's ability and willinguess to save biru;
God the fdiend of man, flot bis enemy, loving the sinner and ready to pardon
hixu; the duty of bclieving tbe record God bas given of' Ris Son ; justifica-
tion tbrougb faitb, and flot by work-s, whatever their ebaracter, Christ the
sinhearer expiating mnan's sin on the cross, suffering there the wrath of God,
the innocent for the guilty; mnan's spiritual deadness until raised to newness
of life tbrough faith in Christ alone ; bis enmity against God, however
relicrious be nxay be, until be believes in the Lord Jesus Christ; the sinful-
;i1eEs of every thing he does, bis prayers and acts of dlevotion included ; bis
aeceptance. before God only wvhen clothed in the rigbteousness *of Christ,
iiuputed to bini when he looks to the Lamb of God for the remission of bis
sins. God in Christ reconcilingr the world unto Hiniseif. These have been
the topies .urged. and enforced. The terrors of the law bave not been over-
looked. There has been no flinching froni declaring God's tbreatenings res-
pecting the iaxpenitent.
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While it bas been urged ibat salvation is te, be secured by trusting in

Christ, se on the other band it bas been declared, on the sanie authority,
that the damnation of the finally impenitent is as certain as the salvation of
the believer. Salvation bas been offered as a present Ulessing to, the believer,
and condemnation has been deneunced as a present reality to, the unbeliever,
God's forbearance alone delaying the execution of the sentence.

The opinion is very prevalent, tI4at, in, ordei Ilto, get up a revival," as it is
termed, it is necessary to, have a certain style of preaching and praying which,
inay fitly be ternied sensafional. We have had ne such, preaching; it lias
been altogether free from. sensationalism. It has stirred many a so5ul to its
depths which probably bad neyer feit the power of God's word before. We
have had fervent prayer, but net offered with the impression that God was
duil of hearing, or unwilling to answer. And we have hadl siuging that was
indeed praise, the melody of renewed hearts, such as it was a pleasure te
join in.

FEATURES 0F THE WORK.

Under this head, I may ref'er to, senie things that would strike'the atten-
tion of a spectator visiting the meetings, freely moving among the people,
and listeningy to their conversation. These features varied as the movement
advanced. During the i~tstage, the prnia feature was deep solemnity,
acconipanied in many cases with strong coviton. While solemnity sat on
every bro,,, and tears glistened on many a cbeek, countenances niight be seen
expressive of the most painful inward struggle. Many a head was literally
bowed-'down, as thougli ail hope or expectation of God's favour was gene.
«Your correspondent will not forget some scenes lie witnessed. llundreds of
faces turned to the preacher, with eager eyes and' anxious lookis, drinking, in
the message as it was delivered, with breathis attention. Puring, prayer,
the bowed beads with 'haif upturned faces, xnight be seen gazing upon hlm
who was in Christ's name bearing, them, up on bis smul before God. Wbat a
.sia(ht! what concern, what yearninoe what bunuering. wbat fixedness of pur-
pose, what self-condem nation, could be read in those countenances!1 An-
other feature was the frankness and candour of the people when spoken te,
the teachable spirit that was manifested. No sbamefacedness and no reserva-
tion. They told their difficulties, and asked for direction. Wbule there was
no parade of émotion, there w as no desire te conceal fromn anxious ears whnt
was received; is advice, or stated as the experience of the enquirer. And
this candour was exereised by the people with each other, they spoke to one
another of theïr unbeliefand their cold-heartedness. The study of the 1T'brd
was another prominent feature. Bibles became pocket companions. The very
words of Seripture were needed te give confidence and satisfaction. The
rustie of leaves indicated the avidity with which Scripture quotations were
soughIt out, and inarked for further examination. Rad an enquirer a diffi-
culty that .puzzled hirn, turn te, the Seriptures, point him. te a passage that
met the case, and the matter was settled. No more questiouing after God
had spoken. These two features last xnentioned contributed greatly te the
spread of the work. Groups ef two, tEree or a dozen, would gather round
one who was seekiug relief Mauy would hear the statement of bis difficulties,
and in hearing,*it would hear their own case described, and the efforts put
forth on behaif of the enquirer, aithougli ineffectual in bis case, perhaps,
would often be the means of removiug tEe scales from. the eyes of some of
the listeung group, and thus incidentally of sowingr the seedin other soil.
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Anothor advantagoe arising, from this candid denling, with each other, was
the opportunity it afforded for those who had laid hold of Christ, to give
assistance te oabers. Young men miglit be seen ta gather about a comrade
that had fouud peace, to listen te the story of his unbelief, then-of lis faith
in Christ, and of his subsequent joy and pence. (Is not every believer a
preaeher?' Fathers and mothers, and young women too, would thus assist and
comfort one another. An unusuni feature of the work was the absence of?
what is generally termed exoitement, or at any rate, of any clarnorous exhibi-
tion of it. Any tendency in that direction was feit to be soe ontrary to the
disposition of the meeting, that it was checked as soon as manifested. As
an instance of this, one evening after un address of getpathos and spiritual
power, the speaker engaged still more earnestly in prayer, when an old gentle-
man, feeling that bis emotions were becoming uneoutrohible, aind likely to
disturb the exercises, rose and left the house. As the meetings advanced,
the first feature 1 have mentioned was soiewhat varied. Now cheerfulness
and a hearty joyousrîcss mark the meetings, especially those for conversation.
This is the resuit of faith taking, the place of conviction of sin and unbelief~

Gait, March 20n, 1809.W..

f fitda.
Canada Congregational Missionary Society.-The Rov. Dr. Wilkes,

Secretary-Tre-asurer, wishes us to remind ail wbom it may concera, that the
accounts of the Society close on the lSth April. Brethren will therefore please
f orward their collections to their respective District Secretaries without dela«y.

Zion Church, Montreal.-A brief synopsis of last year's labours of this
church, from the reports presented at its recent annual meeting, may net lie un-
interesting to your readers.

Menbersip.-During the past year there have been admitted by profession, 7,
by letter, 23-30; dismisied, in various ways, 27, died, 3-30. Leaving týhe total
nunber (427) ame as at the beginning of the year. The want of progress in num-
ber niay be attributed in part to the scattering of a portion of the congregation by
the fire which occurred in 1867. It is pleasing to note that there is at present a
getteral awakening to spiritual matters among the young. About a dozen nanles
are now 8ubmitted for memibership.

Dcaconesse.-Among the suggestions mnade by the deacons in their annual
report, was that of the appointaient of' deaconesses. Your correspondent believes
this te, le a wise proposai, and to be favourably looked upon by a largo number
of this church. It is a matter cf surprise te him, that this order establishied by
the Aposties, and the early Christians, was ever allowed te becorne extinot
atnong Protestants.

.Finances.-The following suais have been contributed during the past year:
For sutpport of the Gospel in Zion Church.............. $5,263 00
For Eastern Church .r..dl*.... ............ 3,508 00
Fior, Mountain St. Mission ........... ....... 600 00

$9,371 0

MOFFIOIAL.
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For Denominationftl O bjce .... e.......t....... 1819 00
For Home and Foreign Missions........................ 62,48 00

Tota..........................$17438 00
Sabba7& Sc7ools.-'1'1he following table exhibits the 8t.itistics' cf the several

schools:

TEACHERS. SCHOL&RS.
SCHOOL Missionary Blooks i

On RoU. iAverae On Ho Averale contribut'ns. Library.
attendece attend e

Zion Church Sabbath School... 45 37 362 222 $118 10 800
Amherst St. " 4 17.l 15 180 90 27 48 300
Mountain St. d.... 10 8 88 46 il 00 300

Total ............... 72 60 6-30 $156 58 1400

Eastern Congregational Gkurck, A.mleer8t &.-This building is now completed.
It was formally opened for Divine worship, on Sanday, 28th Feb. ihe Rev. Dr.
WVilkes preached in the forenoon, Rev. Dr. Lillie in the afternoon ; and Rdv. I1L
J. Colwell, the pastor, in the evening. The basenient is buiît of stone, and the
superstructure of brick,-a plain but aubstantial edifice. The auditorium will
seat about 400; and the sehool rooni cati acconimodate 250. The land cost, in ail,
about $2000; and the building, about $5>20. The whole of the above amounts
have been collected and paid, with the exception of a balance of about $703. The
spiritual prospects of this new church are most encouraging.

March, 8tb, 1869. 1 oG.&

MISSIONÂRY MEETINGS-VE STERN DISTRICT, No. 4.
,Stat/rd.-The Northera deputation consisting of Megsrs. Wood, Smnith, and

Mecoll, met at Stratford, on Monday evening, l8th January. The late pastor of
the church, Mr. Durrant, occupied the chair; a very happy arrangement, bar-
moniously combining as it were, in his person and that of Bro. McColl, the past
and future interests of the church. The audience, apparently a deeply interested
one, was not large. We hope to see a larger one next time. The tone of the meeting
was excellent. Subseriptions ail in; and with collection somewhat in advance
of any former year. The young people of the congregation had been bestirring
themselves in the matter of improving the chapel since the late ordination ;
and the deputation were greeted with the sight of a platformi very handsomely
carpeted, and a neat desk in place of the former pulpit. These improvernents
with the painting of the pews, etc., this yen?, show an interest in the affaîirs of
the chureh which we hope will not deal only with external, things. May the Lord
teach them to seek for large spiritual blessings, and then abundantly grant their
prayers.

Listowel.-The deputation left Stratford on Tuesday morning in l3ro. Soeith's
blran new"I cutter, which bis people a few days before bad placed on his parlor

table in the shape of the "lcash"I wherewith to buy it. Its "lmelal> was sorely
tried by that 35 miles drive over alternate stretches of snow and Ontario which
showed itself now in arable and anon in gravel. However, patience and a good
herse brought us to Listowel just as the village bells pealed forth the hiour of six.

The meeting was held in tthe chapel, which was pretty well fihled. Mr. Roth-
well (WV. M-) was mnoved to the chair, which ho filled with great efficiency. lis
opening remarks, shawing from the moral degradatiôn which had prevailed in
nations which Lad attained to a very high civilization, their need of the gospel ;
and the change produced on these nations by the introduction of Christianity,
gave an excellent tone te the meeting. Rev. Mr. Stepherd (P. M.), aud Rev. Mr.
Palmer, (M. E.), were present and expressed warm feelings of fraternity. Ad-
dresses were then delivered by brethren Smith, Wood, Suider (introduced as the
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"1Terror of Listowel)," and myseif. The meeting was pervaded by a spirit of
warni Christian feeling, and was in every respect a success, the subscriptions
hein, g in advance of last year.

Moleswort.-T hie j8 a station 6 miles west of Listowel, which Bro. Smith for
two years paet bas been supplying 'with gospel ininietratiens. And this he bas
done at the ceet of a good deal of self-denying labour ; walking the distance for a
good part of the timo, but subsoquently enjeying the use of a horse. The Lord
has blossed hie labors, and a hanppy company of about 70 persons muade us wvel-
cerne. Mr. Peter Morrin, a member of the ehurch, was iu the chair, and by
bis telling and happy remarks kept the audience in good epirit, and the speakers
in due place. lie hadn't inuch trouble in bringing Bro. Wood to a stop, fo>r on
bis arrivai, at Stratferd bis throat was somowhat husky, and duriug our progress
te Molesworth it had gained on him, 80 that in the meeting there ho could onl.y
whisper hie regrets that he was unable te have a gbod talk with theni. l3rethren
Snider, Smith aud inyself brought beforo the meeting t he objecte of tho Society,
aud referred te their own case as an instance of the kind aud work doue by it.
Collections and subserýiptions $9.

llowick.-Next day we had a stryride te Ilowick, 14mls the Moset dis-
tant eutpest of Bro. Snider's field of oporations. Bro. Wood's ailment had assumod
se serious a form that.ho had determinod te leave the meeting'at a n early hour,
and niake ie w.ay back te Listowel, sud thence te IBrantford. Accordingly
Bro. Smith and Wood took the floor 6irst, the former giviug a sketch of our prin-
ciples aud history. They loft at 8 o'clock on a frosty nioonlight niglit for a long
cold drive cf 18 miles, and reaehed Listowel by 1 a.m. We were glad te hear
that Bro. Wood reached Brantford safely, and under the treatuient that the kind
partuor of hisjoy8 and sorrows administercd, was soon himselfnagain. After Bro.
Wood's departure, Bro. Snider aud myseif addressed the meeting.

Turnbery.-On Friday morning, Bre. Snider and myseif turued our facees to
Wroxeter, 'where we arrived at noon. There is ne churcli bore, but Bmo. Snîder
makes the dance hall of a hotel de some of its best service on alternate Sabbaths.
l3re. Smnith here rejoinod us. .After tea we dreve te Turuberry Chapel, 3 mi]les.
This is an exceedingly noat place of worship. It is netyet pewed, though seatod,
but eue would with pleasure stand through a service, it je otherwise se confortable
and cheorful in appenrance.

There was a vory fair attendauce. But here I regret te say that Bro. Wood on
leaving us muet have, unobserved,'Eslippod hie cold into Bro. Snider's peeket; for
by the time ho had reached the ohapel he was hardly able te make himselflicard.
Bro. Smith and myself followed the chairman, hoping that Bro. Suider would at
length find voice for hie feelings, lie rose at last saying that ho nover foît more
auxious te talk than ho did thon. However ho 'would try te 'whisper a few things
in their ear. Trhis ho did in the wvay of an appeal, charactoristie aud apt, on lio-
baif of the Society, and te good purpese. Next mernîng Bre. Smith and mysoîf
took our several ways homeward, oach reachiug hie destination in eafety ; Our
souls having been richly watered while ivatering those of others.

STP.ÂTPoRD.x-A Vol.

MISSIONARY MEETING S-WESTERN DISTRICT, No. 5.
This missionary tour was te be initiatedl by your correspondent 1)reaelting at

Tilbury East, on S nnday, 2lst Feb. I did se, but under some difficulties. I should
have left Lititowel on Friday, lOth, but being the head of a Te!mperance Society,
and that Society holding an anniverBary -festival on the eveniug of the l9th, I
could net prevail on tho temperance friende te consent te, mY absence; sud so
staid till Saturday morning, running the risk of reaching Baptiste Creek, sud
eiglit miles beyond, %Il in one day. After an enforced dolay of more than four
hours in London, I could proceod only on the "'Express," 'which did net stop ai
Ba.ptiste, Creek; aud 1 therefore toQk a ticket te 'Chatham, 14 miles short of the
other statioq, sud 27 miles from my destination. Acquainting the cenduotor
with my dilemmra, I was assured the "Express nevei~ stopped there,> aud had,
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therefore, by the turne of arriving at Chathanm, arraDged my plan of operations,
whsich was ta walk out six or eight miles, anctseek lodgings at sanie inn, rand then
%valk an next marning, in order to bie in time for the nfternoon service. Vie
inornîng service I gave up. Ilowevcr the conductor (1 hope hoe will rend thiq,
il nd accept my than ks for hie politeness; I àd*ont knaw bis rame,) came ta nie in
theo waiting reeni, and said that they Ilwcre on geod turne, and would set Ile
duwn at the Oreek'" Acordîngly the train slacked speed, and I was dropped
elowvn in the midst of those lonely inarelies at tdn minutes past nine on Saturday
iiight. Enquiring my way of the mian in charge of the station, 1 proceeded by
winding-tracks across the riarshes, (two wet feet ta begin with,) and after marsh
and timber, mud and frost for 7 miles, 1 halted at a Frenchi Canadian inn, and
turned in fur the niglit. Two miles in the morning brought me ta the eniail, but
neat log cliapel brother Burgess lias been enabled ta ereet in the wilderness. Hoe
wais glad te find me on band, for he had feared a disappaintinent, when his son
returned the day before, frein the station, 'without me. The day was very stormy,
and under foot two or three iuches of snew abave mud. Twenty-five persons were

prelseut, and we lad a pleasant, and I trust a profitable ture. 'Twas like saine
1village chapel in England, ta see Mr. Burgess' four sons, two of them, witli flutes,
rii8e Up ta lead the service of praise. The question of instrumental music lias
been quietly and definitely settled in Tilbury East in the affirmative!1 By a near
cut throug-i the woods, brother Burgess lives a mile frein the cliapel ; but three
miles by the road. lUis 200 acres can now boast of perliaps 50 or 60 acres well
cleared and fenced, with log buildings, lie lias now the neceisary horse power
ta work the place, cattle, fawls, bees, etc.. and bas got tlirough the toorst of hi$
iraughing > it la the bush. The whole district, however, ie exceedingly flat aind
low ; and whatover it may do for tlie neit generatian. when properly drained,
will neyer be first-clas land during the lifetime of the present occupants.

We had a littie service at our gaad brother 8 bouse, after dinner, attended by
twa whole famuiles. (There were 15 cf us; brother B3urgess' farnily consiste of
himself and wife, and seven sons.) TIen at 7T o'clock we reached the chapel by
sleigh, itnd Èm~nd with ourselves, 40 persans present. We had a happy time
together. The church consists of twelve members. A large portion cf the sur-
rounding population are Frenchi Canadians and Romish. Brother B. lias hepes,
however, of saie more familles frein England settling around hlm. Meanwh île
lie labours ojn, himself bis own Ilmissionary saciety," receiving nothing frozn
oither the niissienary cornmittee, or frein hie sinali flacl, except syrnpathy and
respect frein ene, and love and confidence frein the other.

On Monday brother McColl was ta have corne; but he could net reacli Landan
in turne for the preper train westward. llowever we lad a good missienary mneet-
ing 1 At its close the 7rai was sent round, and tliîrty eiqld dollars in silver were
pltimped down upan the table I Tliey neyer send round cellecting cards. They
think thîs plan cf net letting the left hand knew wliat the riglit hand dces, if;
better. There were 35 present at the meeting. May the Lord less this little
resting place of pilgrinis in the wilderness 1

The next day, amid a howling snew-storm, we made aur toilsonie way across
tbe wet marshes in a sicigli, only te be toc late for the only train going east. But
the starin that delayed. us, aIso delaycd thc Express train, which, beiug ordered
te meet the ather Express train at Baptiste Creek (a thing which seldom. occurs),
gave me an opportunity cf boarding it.

Whule the meeting was going on at Tilbury, another was in progress nt Wat-
fard, on Nifnday eveuing. wliere brothers Salmon and Dickson were the deputa-
tatien. By the courtesy cf the minister and members ef thc Presbyterian church
ln that place, the meeting" 'were held in their place of worship. G. Ilarrower,
Es'. nu the chair; the lieuse was well filled. Brother Salmon, iu whose field the
meetin g was, I read the repart,"*- and introduccd the subjeet. Rev. b1r. Batuld,
of the Presbyterian dhurci, speke cf' the openings for mîssionary-work in Europe.
Brother Pickson spoke cf working for the Lord Jesus. Thc funds raised were
about the sanie as last year. Watford às rapidly rising to' an important village;
rand brother Salmnon rand hie people there are rîght iu making preparatians ta
"tarise and bauld."ý
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On Thursday night, 23rd, a meeting was hield in the comfortable brick chapel
opened a mentit before, near the -village of Warwick. The deputation w'ag now
reinforced by the arrivai. of brother McColl. Blro. Salmon conducted t.he meeting.
Its tone waq excellent., the bouse was fu, and everything bespeke a euccessfui
meeting. Best of ail a numnber cf enquirers had within the last few days, found
pence in Jesus.

ŽNeit day (Wednesday), 1 arrived, hn.ving passed the night in the bospitablo
bouse of Mr. llarrower, near Watford; for the meeting ut Warwick wag seven
miles distant, and nearly closed before 1 get te Watford. 1, rom the viciniÙsy cf
Warwick ubapel we drove aboutiseven miles te the village of F'orest, 'where Bro.
Salmon occupies a neat frame chapol, 'with god prospects of increase anid Use-
fulness. Froin this we passed on te the Lake Shore in Bosanquet, some 5 miles
furiher N.W, and caught a sight of oldfatkier Hîiron as we drew near te car stop:ý
ping place. We were kindly entertained in the liouse cf Mrs. Johuston, senr.,
and here brother Salmon heard cf atbers who had accepted Christ during the last
few days. We had te work ogainst snow-storms the wbele week; and this time,
being a purely country neighbonrhood, the little white sichool bouse, when it con-
tained 35 peeple, we thought well filled under the circumstauees. We ail tried
te leave theni a word in season, and trusted the good seèd te God.

Leaving Mr,. Johnston's next morning, (Nvhe bas a kind and motherly way of
asking every visiter whether lie if; converted, and bew long ho bus walked with
God) we retraced our way te Fibrest. Thtis place is on the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, and is growing fatst. It ought te be the beadquarters of a distinct bishopric.
Brother Satlmon is doing bis best. and with success ; but they oughit te have ser-
vices in Forest every Sabbath. Yen are nearer the car of the Missîonary Can-
znittee, Mr. Editor, titan 1 amn; could yen net get them. te send him a young man
(and pay hlm,) as an as-sistant? This would ho a great deail botter than plac-
ing young men wîthout a particle cf pastoral experience ever churches. Se
1 Tim. iii. 6. At the ""Lake Shore" the amount contributed was $168; nearly
double that cf lagt year. AtF Forest, 45 persens were out. IDr. Ilutton was in
the chair. The funds %vere $12 or $14, about the sarne as last year. The
addresses vere plain and practical, calculatcd te benefit rather than te atmuse.
Evoryone thought it was a good meeting.

On Friday miorning wo left by train fur Sarnia, something over 20 miles (listant,
Wc wero soon comfortably assombled in the hospitahie house cf Mr. MeLtgan,
4.an old disciple,"> wbo from varions circunistances, has been woil nigih Ieft atone
in supporting Congregational princîples in that important frontier towný. Ilaving
a little timo, we spent three heurs in a visit te Port Huron, on the opposite Mich-
gan shore. The Congregational Chapel tiiero, is a stately and commodious edifiee
of brick, beautifully frescoed internally, weil seated and cusbioned, with fine
org-in etc., etc. We calied at the bouse of the Pastor, Rov. Mr, Iloyt, but hoe was
absent. Brother Diclison wvas interested in finding that the superb pulpit l3ible
was a présent frei tho London Firemen te the Ladies cf the Church, in re-
niembrance of their kindness on sonic visit cf the former some years ago. Con-
gregationalism, at present, seems te, thrive best on the west side cf thon St. Clair
Jiveî'. At tea, we had Rev. Mess3rs. Thenipson (Presbytorian) and Goedson,
(Wesleyan) frein the latter cf whoni 1 had a mo-,t fatherly embrace, for we were
fast friends, years ago, at Owen Sound. Iu the little brick Chapel overlooking
the River, whiclî represonts, outwardly, tbe Congregationalisin cf the town, we
found 50 persons assemblod. The meeting bad been weil adverised and noticed,
but the night was stormy, the church was without a paster, and the cause was
low. We had a good meeting, with the valued assistance cf the Reverend gentle.
mon named abeve; and if we did net inspire hope and courage in the beosoins
cf the friends thore, ,ve ut least foit it ourselves. The collections amounted te $20.
Brothier Salmoen annouuced that ho would romain with thein over the Sabbath.
Somoe one who *buId go right te werk, looking and labouring for conversions
from the world, would soon resuscîtate the Congregationul cause in Sarnia; but
«as te a Ilchurch -" lu the usuai sense cf the Word, it can scarcely ho said te exist.
Next nxerning we 'went eaeh car noverai ways;- your correspondent reaching
home aftor Il p.m. on Saturday 27tit Feb. W. W. SMITH.
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Brantford -The good work reported in our Iast number as liaving couinieucedi
in the Congregational church in Brantford, stili progresses. Meetings for preaching
and prayer bave been held three or four eveninge each week for nearly a month
past, and almost every day tbe hearts of the Pastor and of the Church have been
gladdened by some new case of hopeful conversion to God. The Sabb.ath S1ehlool
lias shared very Iargely in the blessing, several of the teachers and many of the
echolars being among Ilthe number of the saved," whom we hope 8hoctiy to ee
"added to the Church." Already there are over thirty applicants for fellowship,

one*third of them aduits. Bro. Dickson, of Lond6n, has beon assisting us as "la
true yoke-fellow," during the past week (l8th to 2l1st Mlarch), and has done good
service. le reports some forty additions to the Church under his pastoral
charge, the interest being yet well su8tairied. May we see even greater things
than these!1

Scotland -WVe are glad to, Iearn from the Rev. IV. Hlay, tli,:t four have
recently been received into the Church undor his charge, and that twclve or
fourteen others are enquiring the way to, the cross, as the resuit of thc special
services lheld by him during the last montlî. The interest stili continues.

Burford.-On reading the last number of the Canadiait Lidependent 1 was
pleased to see notices of so many donations, surprises, &c., and remarked to a
friend, that if these things continued-which I hoped they would-it might be
well for the proprietora of the M1agazine to, add another Departmnent-Donations,
Qoirresponding to that of otherjournals, for chronicling DeaLths, Nkarriages, &c.

I had very littie idea when making these remarks that I wag sù soon to be
under the very .pleasant obligation of furnishing an itemn for thi8 department.
Sucb, however, is the case. Pleasant truths are easily told, bo a few words will
suffice.

'£.he people in Burford, among whomn 1 have been labouring since the first of
May, with a view to supplementing their ordinary efforts for the support of their
pastors, met at my bouse a few days ago, spent a very pleasant afternoon, and
left in money and moncy's worth about $39.

I will flot contend with the donors the question, whether it is more blessed
"te give " or IIte receive." This 1 do know, I feit it very blessed to, receive.

The giviug appeared to, be with simplicity aDd, with cheerfulness, whieh always
makes it impossible for a right feeling pastor to receive %vith ingratitude.

Burford, March lSth, 1869. J. B.

Molesworth.-On Thursday eveuing, 8th February, «about 30 of Rev. W. W
Smith's nibers, friends, and occasional hearers, fromn Molesworth, presented
theniselves suddenly and unannounced at his house in Listowel ; aud tilld it to
overflowiug. They were a littie disappointed to fiud lie had flot got back froni
Gait, whither he had gone to, see the Revival work progressiug there; but soou
recovered tlîemselves, and makiug the pastor's wife do the honors of the bouse,
had a pleasant and profitable social meeting, "Ibetter " some of them said, "lthan
a àSoirce." No sooner were they known te, be present, than a dozen of the Liste-
wel bretbren came to assisi; and the influence, on both sides, could flot be but
good. The free will offering they brougbt with them, was about $23.

Albion.-DEÂR BROTHRl, Please say in the Independent that; the people in
Albion got up a "& Concert Social" in the Town Hall on the evening of February
26th, when they had some excellent singing and'an abundance of good things,
and congratulatory speeches from Rev. KJessrs. Sherloek and Philips, Wesleyan
Ministers. A letter was also received fromn Rev. Mr. Bee, Primitive Metbodist
Minister, giving satisfactory reasons wby lie could flot be the*, and oue from
Rev. IL B. Ostier, Episcopalian. Minister, sympathising with the objeet, and
inclosing one dollar. They had m>anýaged to keep the object of the meetiug an
on tire secret from, me until the evening, cf meeting, whien 4Mr. Thomas Elliott,
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the chairman, arose and stated it te 'be, te make a present te Mr. Whceeler. Afcer
the meeting they presented me with the proceeds, $39 38. Ail clos-e'ia and
creeds were reprcsented, and I inolude theni al l in y prayers and thanks.

J. WUREELER.

Opening of the Eastern Congregational Chuirch, Montreal.-
On Sunday, Feb. 28, were held the opening exercises of this now Church, situat-
ed at the corner of Craig and Amiherst streets.P

This Society began originally as a Union Mission, or sort of ragged Sunday
Sohool in Woodyard Lane. Some three yearsi ago it was transfierred to the mem-
bers of Zion Churehi, who hired a room in Wolfe Street, which, became the head-
quarters of the Mission. As it, grew more useful, the Sabbath School and
Mission meetings increased in attendance, and the need of a larger room began
to be feit. The intention then was, simply te build a Mission meeting house on
a amail sosie, but the work continuiug te prosper, and the attendance sbeitdily
increasing, the managers enlarged their original -plan and determined to ereet

the presen bulig. A lot of'ground was bought two years ago, but want of
funds prevented the erection of the church tilt last spring. Daring the summer
a building was coormenced at the corner of Crsig and Amherst Strepts, which is
just finished at a cost of about $7,500. Its dimensions are 43 X< 60 ; the first
storey is out stone, and the second brick. It will seat 350 adulte or 400 of al
ages. A gallery may be erected whenever required. Tvo years ago Rer. S. N.
Jackson, now of Cote St. Paul, was engaged te give haif of bis time to the mission,
but it was found necessary te have a minister's entire time and attention, and
Rev. II. J Colwell was engaged as missîonary pastor whîch post lie now fill8.
During Mr. Jackson's charge, this mission was constituted the castern brinch of
Zion Church, to which those who were brought te a knowledge of the truth
undor bis ministry were admitted. A good nuinher have since joined them, and
there will, at an early day, be constitated an independent Chnrch, worshipping
in the bui!ding in question, which is, as yet, the property and under the control
of Zion Churclh. The aim of the latter is, as soon as the former shall become
self 8ustaining to give it an independent erganization.

According to annouincement, Rev. Dr. Wilkes conducted the morning service.
The scripture lessons were the 122nd and 132nd Psalms, aud the text was the
iast clause of the 39th verse of the lOth chapter of' Nehemiah,-" We wilI not
forsake the bouse of our God."- This had heen the resolve cf' enlighitened godli-
ness in every age. 1True religion bad ever been personal, aud social lu its charae-
ter. Ihere were elements of religion which could have exercise only lu an
assembly. The children of God mauet corne together if they were te receive the
blessings which, he waitcd te bestow. There could be no surer evidence of the
character of Christians and their final destiny than thi8,-that they love the
bouse cf God. Rare they feed upon the bread of heaven and drink the water cf
life, and are satisfied. Ilere, toe, they repent of sin, bewail their neglecte and
follies, aud return unto the Lord. Here they gather strength for the confiet
with the enemy, and here they have a foretaste of the blessednese which, prevaile
lu the as8embly on high. -They are fitted amid the assemblies of earth tor the
nssembly of heaven. Every place where Christiane assemble te worship God is
Bis bouse. There is nothing speeially eacred ln the materials of the sakae, but
the presence cf God gives the place a sacred character. We see and know that
God is ever present in ail nature; but in thie place, in the beautiful llebrew
expression, , le causeth hie face te shine, and liftetb up the light cf bis counte-
ziance."1 Surely, therefore, this i8 boly eround. Those whe are meet regular ini
their attendance at the house of God, enjoy nicet the communion with God in the
closet. In conclusion, he hoped that the church now dedicated te the service of
God, would ever be a shining light te guide seuls in the way te heaven ; snd
that the lecture hall below might be occupied every day or evening witb day
echools, aud Sabbath sehools, young meu's associations, prayer meetings, and
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temporance îneetings,-everytbing, ini faet, whioh would tend te the moral and
intellectuai benefit of the surrounding population.

A service was lield in the afternoon at three o'clock. Roi'. Mr. Fenwick, of
Kingstn, who hnd been announced te preach, having been unavoidably prevcnted
frein attending, Rev. Dr. Lillie supplied his place. Ile took for is8 test that
portion of the 6th chapter of 2 Chronicles contained in the l8th and three follow-
ing versos. This is a part of Solomon's prayer nt the dedication of the temple,
and the preacher very nptly drew lessons from thlat prayer which heanpplied to
the preBant inatance of church dedication.

The evenir*g service at seven o'ciock was conducted by the Pastor cf the
Church, 11ev. Il. J. Oolwell, who founded bis sermon upon the 3rd verse of' the
6th chapter of' Nehemiah. H1e showed the nature of the work in which the
Church, coilectively and individually, was engaged, its supreme importance, and
the duty of every Christian to attend to God's work first, regardless of the ridicule
which others rnight cast upon him.

ColJections in aid of the building fund were taken up at each service. The
audiences were large and attentive, and evory one 800med pleased with the occa-
sion which bad cailed them. together.- MY1Cinss.

My DEAR BROTRERt.-The information yon were enabled te give Iast year, of~
the pleasing resuits foliowing earnest prayer and labour, from my old field at
Liverpool, N. S , which have been realized, since miy worthy succe8sr lias been
thora, was very cheering, espeeiaily to my own heart. The toil and discourage-
nient I biad to pass through there, was very great; but now 1 find it not unre-
warded, but verifying the words of our Ntaster, "one soweth, and another reapeth,"
that both may rejeice together. -

I amn thankful aise to be able to state, that le bath not left usi altegether with-
out witness bore. At the world's concert for prayer in the first wcek cf ahe year,
the Wesleyan Methodists having- arranged for their missienary meetings at that
time, were unable, as last year, to unite ; cousequently, we our8elves united
with the universal church, in asking for the outpouring of the Iioiy Spirit upon
the world at large, and for ail other sneciai objeets preiented to the Lord's people
everywhere by the Evangelical Aliiance. IVa fait the meetings te be se interest-
ing and profitable, that we resolved on their continuance; which we did until the
end of the month; when the iMethodist8 teck them up, and ne doubt profited by
the spirit of Drayer which had beau excited among us, and among soma of their
own people who bad united with us. After some 10 days evening meetings, they
soughit te draw every one who had been at ail wrought upon, inte their Soiety
from both congregations ; inviting and pressing ai who desired saivation, net

ony te enter their classes, but te corne to the communion next Sibbath. A god
number responded, and some fromn our own cengfregAtion. Oaa0 cf thie-n W.%-.
admitted without being baptized, as he had semeserupies as te the mode. The
full ;number receiv2d by themn 1 have net yet heard.

Some whe were present would flot be se pressed, and on Saturday last, at our
semi-monthly chureh meeting, 1 had the pleasure of prepcsing six individuahi
for fellowship ameng us, 4 maies and 2 females; one cf the latter hand been a
member cf a Baptist church in Ohio, some 203 years since, and bad flot used ber
letter. But now having been quickened, and being weli known aind reported.
she at ber request, was at once received. Thora are two ether cases rescnibling
this wbo have flot used their letters for 12 years, who will aisa, we think, at their
own raquest, be so received. Besides thesa thera are soe 10 or 12 other hepeCut.
cases, semae of wbom doubtless will be received befere long into our cenmmunion.

I omnitted te state, that after the Methodists had given up thieir meetings in
the village, we resumed ours and continued theni, nothwithstanding the snow
sterms which continuaily pravaiied, up te the last Friday in February, when the
roads hnd become se, bioeked, that the numbers attending; were very sin-ail ; and
other meetings intervening, the speial services on week evenings in the church,
were di:sccntinued, but the Sabbath evening prayer meeting is now te be a per-
manent institution. And the young people are holding united prayer meetings

400
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lu private houses twice in the week. Thoy were cornrenced in one of our morn-
ber's bouses, thougli now the other body seeus to ho trying to monopolize thera
in theire. They Wo have established one for young femaleis, and on the eveuings
on which I bold rny Bible class. Yet if t.hey do but bring soule ta Christ, 1 shall
indeed rejoice. Our congregatione, when the roads and weather permit, are good.
But for the difflculty in travelling, Bro. Watson, of Cowansville, would have been
over to my aid, and then perliaps we ehould aise have attempted some meetings
at my two other stations.

In the midst of our meotings, niy people would not forget their old onstomn,
and consequently, paid us a donation visit on the 27th of Jan. They atterided in
large and gratifying numbers, sud ail appeared to enjoy themselves mueh, leaving
behind tbern gifts, in cash and useful supplies, to the amount of $130, more
than $70 of which was in cash.

The spiritual aspect of the church and congregation, however, is to -me the rn ost
encouraging; though sticli a practical, evidence of personal regard gives additional
ground of hope that the Lord is amnong us, while snoh fruit obtains.

he Btatemniet of the revival uit Gaît and other places in Ontario, bas been re-
freshing to my soul. I trust that niy old field uit Guelph, being ge flear, wili flot
be passed by without also receiving some portion of the showers of Divineo grace.
The accounts which appeared in the Zfontreal Witness respecting Gaît, and
confirmed and aniplified iu your luiet number, guivo me muéh and agreeable sur-
,prise, viz., that a revival should have broken out lu euch a quarter. 1 arn not
surprised at the action taken by smre of the membere of the congregation of Rev.
J. K. Smith, lu citing hlm before the Guelph Preebytery. The resuit xnay be te
show te Presbyterians, that Congregationalit3m, je not without ite advantages
after ai.

The foregoing "1Report of progress ln Granby," I had drawn up bef'ore re ading
your ieques8t lu the last number, for iterne of ehuilar intelligence. 1 amn lappy
in forwarding this, aud éhould have been stili more me, could I have shewn larger
resuits. This however, may yet follow. Yoù~rs very truly,

Granby, P. Q. Mar. 10, 1869. JrAVES IIOWELL.

IRevival Intelligence.-The 11ev. Wrn. Grandy, the minister of the Met'hod
ist New Connexion Chureh ln Gait, writoe te tht, London .ddvertiser, under date
cf March lGth, that the previous week had been one o? special interest there.
le also gives the following Most interesting account o? the progress o? the work
at Valauce's Sehool Ilouse, about ten miles from that towu. IlLast Friday,
when we got dowu through the enow-drifts aud stq.rm, we found the bouse sa
crowded, that lu rnakiug our way forward our feet neyer touched the floor fromn
the porch to the platforrn. They have portable seats fitted for the aisies, around
the desk and every other available spot. Not te exnggerate, three had no more
roorn than would cornfortably suice for two, and crowded at that ; go tîxat it was
not an ek.sy m;itter for us to, get the width of our foot upon the aisie igeats in
passing forward. Three hundred and fifty people were present. Every ahade of'
moral feeling, from the almost careiess to the calm in Christ, was plainly trace-
able lu the varied expression of countenance. Age snd childhood wept 8ide by
side ; and, side by side, childhood aud age sang for very joy from the sarne book.
Many smiled lu tears. and many, without tears, wept. When the first meeting
closed, the people sut down and were Mtill. Presently one or two at the front
looked round, and thon one or two at the door, catching their glance, ron'sed as
frorn a reverie aud moved noiselessly out; thon others follo'wed -and others-
and others. But each seemed go impressed that few words were spoken. We
lingered as long as we could, pointing the many anious to their Saviour, and
then, like the ré@t, went our way musing.

"God was there ; the peole looked upon him, aud were sulent.
"This work le reruarkable altogether-so remarkable that the oldest and most

intelligent in the place say they neyer saw anythîug like it befqire, and neyer
expect te again. Àt Ilthreshings"1 the Ilnoon spel" je i commonly spent in
Bible reading, prayer, or in some other way designed te profit the soul ; s0 aise
in their intercourse at home aud a nong eaoh other, the theme le religious."1
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Temparanco Convention in Toronto.-Our readers wiIl already have
seen in the secuiarjou'rnais a report of the convention heold in Toronto on Tues .
day and Wednesday, February 23rd and 24th. Two hundred delegates were in
atteridance, from ail parts of the Province, and representing ail the different
Teruperance oreanizftti0fl5 as well as seme of the Quebec and United StateS lodgeS.
Mr. W. S. Wiliams, of Napanee, was cailed to the chair; and after the meeting
had licou opened by prayer, ho addressed the convention, stating the objeét for
ivlîich they had been caled togrether, namoiy te unîto the various Ternperance
organizations in th3 Dominion ýfor the botter prosecution of the work in accord-
ance ivith the resolutions adopted by the different bodies. The subjects seieeted
for discussion by the convention were, " The perpotuity of the Temperance
Union ;" IlPolîtical action ia regard to Temperance legisiation ;" "'The more
thorough deliverance, of the country frein the liquor traffic on the Sabbath day ;',
"The more extended circulation of wholesome Temperanco literature," and
"4The relation of the church te the Temperance enterprise."l

A permanent organization was effectod witli te titte of the "lCanada Tom per-
ance Union,'" the object8 of wbicb the constitution decIares te be, "1te uniS and
concentrate the efforts of ail Temperance mon and erganizations favorable te the
cause of total abstinence, from tho use, manufacture and sale cf ail intoxicating
drinks as a beverage. To instruet and enl5gl ton the public mind in regard te
the great principie and trutha of the tomperanco question, through the agency ef
the pulpît and by the dissemination cf sound teinperance literature, by publie
lectures, and by ail othor sound and legitimate means. And te proinote tempor-
ance leirislation, and by immediate political action secure at te earliest possible
time the entiro prohibition o? the liquor traffic."

Mluch enthusiasm was manif'estod, and we trust that the work o? te Union
iil bo vicorously pushed. It has beau organized net a day tee, soon, as the

efforts cf the IlLicenscdl Victuallers' Association" te coerco Parliamnent into such
amendmnents of the license law as would botter suit their purpioses and fill their
coffers with Ilf0018' poncee" abuadantly prove. A series of resolutions were
pnssed pie iging the Union te united and vigorous action, and we doubt net they
wvill be amply redeenied.

The Collegea.-The several endowments saeenes, for VIcToirIa, ALBERT and
QuEr.n's Col]leges, respectivoly, are maki ng good progreas. The iast named rather
takes the iead, over $43,0O0 baving been subscribed towards it soreral week,3
since, whiie Victoria figures up thus far about $40,000. ALBERT College ais at
only $10,00O, a-ad bas aiready obtained more than one-half o? the sum sought.
WVo wish them ail success, and are quite sure that when they reacli the amounts
desired, they wiil aIl feel thankful te the Parliament that reieased them. ?rom al
further anxiety about their anriual grants, by gentljr encouraging theni te endow
theiselves.

Induction Service.-A public service %,vas lield in the Congregational
Chapel, at Sirnpson's Corner, Garafraxa, on Friday, 2Gth uit., for the purpose o?
publicly recegnizing the Rev. B. Barker, as pastor of the Church in that neigh-
borhood. lu the absence of the Rev. H. Penny, of Caiedon, who was detained
by the drifted roads, the Rev. A. McGill, o? ]3arton, gave an address on the igub-
ject o? the pastoral office, and offered the Installation Prayer. Re,. W. F. Ciarke,
of Guelph, was te deliver the Charge te the Paîtor-eleet; but being unexpectedly
prevented from being pre8ent, the Rev. J. Gerrie, of liera, (Baptist), extemper-
ised a most appropriate charge froni I. Tim. iv, 26; after which Mr. M cGili faith-
fully addrossed the Church on their duties, frein Phiil. i, 27. The Rev. R.B]rown,
o? DouglaB, assisted in the devotional services. Notwithstanding the heavy st-orms
that preceded the meeting, and the disappointment occaaioned by the sebsence of
a number of the Ministers invited, the congregafi2n was large, and the service
very interesting.
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SUNI)AY«--SOHIOOL WORKERS IN COIJNCIL.
ERwiN H1ouss.-Conversions.-No child can corne te Christ except with a know-

ledge of the way. There is ne way except that described ini the Scriptures. The
child isi te bu infOtMm4 either by parent or teacher, of bie need of a Saviour.
There is to bu developed in hie understanding. and irnpressed upon hie heart, the
character and work of that Saviour, the suffering, savirig love of Jeous, bis cein-
plete willinguess and ability te redeemn, purify, and bless.Z

Rzy. DR. STEnT.-rlke 2eachers' College.-Sabbath School Teachers ehould bu
more thoroughly equipped for their important. and responsible work. It ray
Dot bu neceseary that they should bu as expert as tuachers cf day echoole. Thoir
labore are less, and are confined te, eue point. But they ought te, have intelli-
gence and ability corre8pending te what are evidenced in other schools. It i8
net enough-though that is of essential, value-that a teacher be pious; there
must bu knowledge aud aptne8s te teaoh. For Sabbath school teachere ther 's
scarcely any provision at ail except ln conneotion with the great Unions of Lon-
don and Edinburgb. It is time that soimething be done for themn onl a 8018 and
cf a character 'worthy cf their noble vocation. They eught te receive regular
and systuinatic instruction in divine truth, s0 as te bu able expositers of that
truth te the chidren under their charge.

PARDEE.-S. S. Superiniendent.-The Superintendent aheuld bave geod exec-
utive business talents; energy, perseverance, and self-control, tact te goyera. a
love fur cbldren, devotion te the cause, a 'warmn, syoepathetîc huart, a life-like
serious yut cheerful manner; and supuraddud te humble, ardent piety, an ability
te think and te set othurs te thinking; and withal ho sheuld bu able te express
hirmself clearly, briefiy, and forcibly. lie eheuld know personally by namne, and
as far as may bu the particular character cf evury teacher aud pupil in the sehool,
speak te them, and always trust thein with confidence and respect.

Js<o. S. H,&RT.-Irregular y'eaclier.-When a teacher is absent on a given Sab-
bath the whole lesson is lest te the whole ciss. Hure is onu entiru week of reli-
gions instruction gene. On the follo"iug Sabbath should the teacher bu present
the resixit will bu about the sainu ; the scholars -will net know 'whuther te learn. a
new Ieson or thxe oh!, and ln deubt will'learn. nonê at ail. One day's absence cf
the tuachtr does in fact cause the lose of two, weeks' instruction. Where there
i8 occasienal irregularity cf the soholar also-thu soholar absent one Sabbsth
and the tuachur the nuit-all instruction cornes te an eud. A large experience
la this matter bas led te the conviction that it takus at lesst threu weuks of dili-
gent attendancu on the part of a teacher te repair the injury te, his class of one
day's absence snd that a teacher who is absent frern his post OU the average ne
often as once iu four weeks cannet possiîbly bu makiug any headvýay.

J. B. GiLBEnT.-i!emorizizg Sériplure..-They are greatly nxistaken who sup-
pose that seholars8 of the Sabbath scool alonu should learn the Scriptures. The
'word cf God ivas net given te the young only, but te ail. Ilence it Bhould bu
atudied by all. Wu believe Sund %y sohool teachers ought te learu the lesson
every week, the saine as their pupils, because coinmitting Seripture te memory
i8 a muans cf preparation for the particular werk cf teaohiug; to kncw the trath
is ene of the raest important ,pre-requisites te teaching it. It is a muans cf intel-
lectual culture, it aide the tucher la ascertainiug the sensu cf the text in acquîr-
ing a valuable fund cf religious knowledge. In committiug Scripturu te, mumcry,
teachers set a werthy exauxple te their scholar8, aud example is- onu cf the beat
and snrest ways cf inducing scolars to learu their lesson.--S. S. 27eacher.

TRitiNiNQ CIHILDIBaN iN TitKPERÂNVEi PraNCIPLE.-Rev. 1&. James, cf Lowell,
said, at the receut Christian Temperance Conventien at Boston ; if we had ground-
ed out children in temperauce principles, us his father lad grounded hlm, thero



wotild be no necd fur this convention. In '25 years' min istry lie hiad becorne more
arid mure convinced that it is one of a nminister's grand duties to, train chjililren
righit ini teînperance. Nor shuuld 8uch efforts be cunfined to the Sq.ibbazth-Schu'dI.
Tiiere sliould bo a meeting of the clîildren one afternoun of the weck, when the
mnnîtLr could take every child by the hand and look i[lto his eyes, and explain
to thein ail tho principles of the temperance cause. In thre chiurches to wb*iclî
hoe had îninistered, hie had raised up a generation of chljdren in each in this way,
ani riuw lie oFten met iei boys in the cars and elsewhiere, and they told hirn with
deep gratitude what a service hie had rendered theni. Yei4 few of thome who wrere
su bruughit up either drank or us3d tobacco or profane langruage, though inost of
the other youthis around them, were doing so, and in fact they appeared to be quite
a superiur class. The meetings to which hie alluded were opened with prayer and
readinig the Scriptures, and hyrnns and temperance songs were sunre at initervals
betwcen recitations and speeches. The chuldren reli@hed those meetings so mucli
that, though ho commenced them, only ini hie own Sabbath-school, others came in
fruin the neig,,hboring cungregations, including those of the Universalists, lJnita-
rians and even Roman Catholics, to join in the exercises and get the neat badges
whlîih hoe gave them. Sometimes also they pot an apple or some such littie treat,
al whi thougli enail things, served an important purpose. Ilo had now a
meeting of three hundred chuldren every Wednesday aiternoon, which hoe regard-
cd as une of the most important of the week, and ho thought there should be such
a meeting in connection with every church. This society wYere called by the ap-
prupriate naine of " Young Crusaders" and it had a simple constitution, by whieh,
the management was left in the hands of the minister. Cliildron so broughit up,
bcsides being miucli safer fur this world, were, as experien.e had abundantly
proved, much more impressible for Christ, and a very much greater proportion
of them %vere converted and became members of the church.

Ariuther speaker said much more could be dune with children than with those
in older life, and they made mcl better temperance mon, and much better chris-
tians wlien brouglit in young than if they joined whien older. A Band of Hope
was formied by him twelve years ago, and hoe believod none of ieg boys swore or
used tubacco or dranik rum. ihore ivas the most marked differenee between them,
now and uther yuung mon, and ho believed such a work could be accomplisbied
in evcry cliurch in the land; and, further, that this wvos the most effectuai way
of advancing the temperance cause.-C'or. Daily Winess.

WORK FOR CnRIS'.-Work for Christ!1 This is the best cure for a spiritual
invalid in the Church. lard work cures dyspepsia. Like a bracing walk of a
mile or two, or a few hours of sturdy axo-swinging or wood-sawing, to insure a
goud appetite, so is ahearty devotion to religions duty the best quiekener of hunger
after (3ud. Work developes a man's spiritual proportions. Lazy Chiurch mnem-
bers gruw puny and sDindling, like some weatth-cursed boys who are brought UP
in perfect idieness. Work makes a Christian sinewy to carry burdens, broad-
shuuldered tu bear responsibilities, strong-voiced to sing God's praise, quick-footed
to do good, and healthful in the pulse-beat of piety. 1 seldom have known of a
gud %vorker giving his pastor the heart-acbe, or making trouble in the Church.
1. nover knew a warm-hearted worker to freeze up a prayer-mceting. 1 amn nover
afraid to offer sucli a man a subscription paper. It is hizy professcrs, the people
whu ride on the cushioned scats of the Churcli car, and mistake that ortixodox
luxury for a personal adyance in grace-these are the people Nvho are the trouble
and turment of theinselves and of their minister. It is eakier to, be the pastor of
a thousand workers than of ten drunes. The 84iht of a dying Cîxurcli, or even a
dcli une, %vears harder on a pastor tlîan the must arduous toil for a living and
growing Chutrch. It is flot wvhat we do, but wliât, we fait to do, that wears us

Tu.lc . L Outyler.

At Ilesper, Iowa, a company of wonien cntered a drinking-sqaloon, paid the
keeper for his liquors, turncd thern into the street, and secured the pledge of
the pru1prietor nuL to re-open his shop, su that no liquor is now 8.old in the place.
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